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rfip Way It Was 

n Mills County

Home On 
The Range

Written by
mrt*l Ungford Blackwell

Tlit tint herd o# kwc-honi 
nlc wu brought into Mills 
MSty in 1865 by J.H. Fowl- 
, John Williams and sons 
igaghi in an immense herd 
gniv iflci. and the razcMug 
é cattle industry in Mills 
osnty had its beginning. 
Cattle roamed the open 
sage in those days, and Mrs. 
| «T is  Traylor described what 
opened at round-up time, as 
4d by her father in iaw. Josh 
isylor.
"kacn spnng the iieighburs 

Kt and the yearly round-up 
St under way to collect the 
itde that had been running 
a the open range. This was 
he tiBK to nurk and brand the 
tim . to the men rode the 

I sage rounding up all the cat- 
{ le. Each mao had his own 
I irasd - Josh Traylor's brand 
•as IX They placed the cows 

I sad calves into a large corral 
I tear water and e a c h man 
Itoakl tort out his cows and 
I nark tad brand the calves. A 
(calf was always butchered to 
I ieed the hard working cowboys 
I lad the cowboys took turns at 
I tighl. whittling and singing to 
I keep the cattle from stamped-

N  "
Dsnag the days of o p e a 

I taage raaching, cattle roamed 
lades from home and at that 
|mk the practice at branding 

avcricks" was prevalent. A 
latvenck is an unbranded ani- 
jati. especially a lost c a l f ,  
IvlHch became the property of 
like Arst one to brand it. When 
Ictnie were rounded up, raa- 
Icken west solely by brands as 
|pnof of ownership.

Beguiling about 1864. peo- 
|pie looting for homesteads 

started appeariag in the area 
Id  Mills County with plows,
I sMle-leanas, hammers, wire 

and V i s i 0 n s at becoming 
Ivcalthy raising cottoa. They 
|feiced their land thus ending 
I the sgr of the open range. For 
Iitsae. there were hostile feel- 
la p  between ranchers and 
I koue  s t e a d e r s . New 
llnces were cut over and over, 
loaly to be promptly repaired 
I sad the struggle was Anally 
I «M by the farmers.

The first bale of cotton was 
Ihtled in Mills C o a a t y by 
I *  F. Brown and ginned in 
¡ C o m a n c h e  in 1864 at a 
Iteie-powered gin with the 
I Hal caught in an old ducking 
|ieat.

Cattlemen b o u g h t  and 
Ipre-empied land for c a 1 1 1  e 
Inaches and eventually fenced 
like» own property. There 
l*ere few ranches in Mills 
iCwnty of sue, and the area 
Ibtcaine generally a county of 
juockfarms However, there 
|*M the C-Ranch, esublished 
|by the Ware Brothers, the 7 D 
jlaach esublished by Luther 
pf"igan. the Jeff and Frank 

“•tig Ranch at Regency, now 
^ t e d  by WilUrd and Jack 

l™ Von. the Tom Hufstutler 
1/ ^"rb. the L. B. Burnham 
I  ■ 5 Ranch, the same brand 
1“*^ today by his son. L. B.

• the J. T. Owens ON Ranch

IrJi"*”
Barnett Ranch with the 

_ T Brand His son Ociton 
«fik'tt still ranches with the 

EV B R a  N D. J. S. 
Mtherby. a Methodist Min- 

I  * r«nch north of
l^ thw a.te .andhis brand JI 
J“ ** » funning M was régis 
I '  fed on Mar. 2«, |8A9. sev- 
1  ̂ Other of his sons and 
?*'><lv,.ns over the county 

"'«I ranches, and the land 
o*ned by the Wea- 

[  family ia still in their 
^wssion. 'W. J. Weatherby

«ill*  ^“ ""ty  Rancher 
 ̂ inverted U Brand: Jim 
'  fby <J o e s eatrnsive 
J "18 in Mills County and 

'b* J Bar brand. John 
•*$ an early day ran- 

* ' »ere several others 
'•be county that I cannot

V
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recall.

bloat of the small ranchea 
and stock-farms did not 
achieve what they enviskwed 
when they arrived here. With 
no money for frilli, naout
familiea moved into one room 
cabins and lome alept on mat- 
resaes Ailed with straw In 
time dirt Aoora graduated to 
plank to a lean-to kitchen or 
bedroom was added to the 
cabin.

The cattle industry has seen 
more erratic changes in price 
than any industry in the 
county, over a long period at 
time Rev Billy Green Shaw, a 
Baptist minister, but also a 
rancher, saw cows and calves 
sell on the streeu of Gold- 
thwaite before the turn of the
century for 0̂  doH«, « head.
In 1887 and 1888, a severe 
drought hit the surrounding 
country and d e e r ,  c o w s ,  
horses and other animals died 
from thirst and hunger. The 
S h a w s and other families 
gathered huge stacks at bones 
from over the countryside and 
brought them to Goldthwaite 
to tell and be shipped to make 
fertilizer. Cattlemen suffered 
great and unbelievable locses.

All cattlemen know from ei- 
perience. the price at cattle it 
like a yo-yro. Aral going up and 
them going down, never does 
the price stabilize for long. 
From the turn of the century 
until the Arst World War, cattle 
prices were fairly steady.

In 1929 the great depression 
Mt and was to last for several 
years. The price of everything 
fell, including cattle. T h ^  be
came hard to tell at any price, 
and for a lime they could not 
be given away. A good cow 
and calf brought from eight to 
ten dollars. When they could 
not sell their stock, ranchers 
became flooded with cattle and 
again saw everytning t h e y  
owrned shpping away.

The U. S. Government en
tered the picture and devised a 
plan to relieve the surplus cat
tle to  that supply and demand 
could once again b e c o m e  
balanced. The Oovremmenl of
fered as much as SI8.00 per 
bead for good cows • tome of 
which were slaughtered and 
eaten or canned, but the ma
jority were killed in masses, 
burned and buried.P e o p I e 
over the county told cattle by 
the thousands, relieving over- 
grazed pastures and collecting 
money from the Government. 
All available earth m o v i n g  
machinery was pul to use dig
ging huge trenches to b u r y  
cattle when people over all the 
world were starving, but to 
ship the beef to them would 
have defeated the purpose, 
was the trend of reasoning.

The depression gradually 
eased, and the depressed price 
of cattle cased with it.

The bombing of Pearl Har
bor and the beginning of WWIl 
left the country in shock and 
horror. However, the price of 
cattle was set by the Govern
ment and remained at a fairly 
good price until the end of the 
war. Then shortly afterward, 
the Korean War struck and 
cattle prices soared. No ceiling 
was set. and they peaked at 
about $300.00 per head for the 
best cows. But a cow that 
brought $300 t h a t  year 
brought between $75 and $100 
the year following the war. 
Cattle prices were once again 
at the bottom of the yo-yo. and 
cattlemen lost everything.

The price of c a t t I e then 
settled into a pattern of ups 
and dow ns. depending on the 
rains and demand, u n t i l  
another d i s a s t e r hit - the 
long, long drought.

For the ranchers in this a- 
rea. (hr long drought mss a 
lime of Iruslralion and dis- 
pair. as griisscv A t-riips dried 
up. tanks became lo « then 
evenluallv dried completely. 
Cattle bogged in the s I i c k v
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South Bennett School Group

Pictured above are the 
"youngsters”  o f the 1933 
South Bennett School. Suuid- 
ing back row, left to right. Miss 
Pauline Piper, Bailey Kuy
kendall. Doris Davis, Aaron 
Stacy, Ruby D. Kuykendall, 
Houston Kuykendall, Minnie 
Kuykendall, Doris Herrington

and Mr. Seth Moore.
Third row, left to right, BiUy 

Smith, Faye Griffin. Vernadine 
Warren, Mildred Herrington, 
Valeria Stacy, Odell Casbeer, 
Dorthea Davis.

Second row, left to right.

Florence Davis. LeeRoy Stacy, 
Meryl Herrington. Earline 
Simpson. Braunda Martin. 
Willie Bell Hill, Arnold Roberts 
Nelma Marie Perry and
(----------------- ) Hill,

Front row, left to right.

Water 
Under 

The Bridge
b y g - f b .

Because of the poor running 
conditions and the inclement 
weather Saturday, the annual 
Eagle Relays went off with a 
little less smap than in previous 
years.

The only record set was the 
Eagle Coaching staff. Smokey 
Brister, Buck Smith, and 
Rhonda Yarborough, along 
with Counselor Gene Williams 
and the Lions Club “ bunch”  
helping to get the whole thing 
over with by 3 p.m.

It was an enjoyable day for 
the thinclads. however, as the 
competition and spirit irf the 
event was as evident as ever, 
especially around the finish 
line.

Congratulations to the 
F.agles and to the Eaglettes. 
and their fine coaches, on 
winning first place trophies in 
the meet.

Another round of city and 
school elections is set to gel 
underway this Saturday. Check 
other articles in this week's 
Eagle to find out w here to vote 
and who is on the ballots.

As we have said before, 
these offices are our first link 
with government and if we 
don't exercise our one and 
basic right to vote, we have no 
right to gripe about the way the 
svstem is moving. You voice 
vour opinion by voting for an 
office seeker . . .  or bv 
scratching a name . . .  or by 
writing in someone you feel 
would do the job the way it 
should be. A lot of people think 
write-in voting is a joke, an 
opportunity to put the most 
•'unlikely'' person's name on 
ihc spot, but that's just the 
opposite of the truth.

The annual spring clean-up 
campaign for the City of 
Goldthwaite will be conducted 
April 4 - 8. Goldthwaite Garden 
Oub members are in charge of 
the annual clean up.

City officials are cooperating 
with the Garden Club and will 
have trucks available to pick up 
trash, rubbish and debris on 
Thursday and Friday, April 7th 
and 8th. Persons wishing to 
have trash and rubbish picked 
up on those days should call the 
City Office in advance.

A ll homeowners and resi
dents and businessmen are 
urged to do their part by 
helping with the clean-up 
drive.

Mrs. C. A. Keeler, president 
of the club, and Mrs. R. Glynn 
Ral''v. chairman o f the 
clean up drive, urge everyone 
to take part in the campaign.

Mayor J. D. Harper issued 
the following proclamation in 
support of this campaign:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF GOLDTHWAITE

WHEREAS the Garden 
Cub of the City of Goldthwaite 
is interested in the improve
ment of our city, and

WHEREAS, said Garden 
Club has undertaken to support 
a week of activities for the 
purpose of cleaning up and 
beautifying our city and the

Texas Farm 
Bureau Speaker 
Here Thursday

Carrol Chaloupka. President 
of Texas Farm Bureau, will 
speak at the Goldthwaite High 
School luiK-hroom. Thursday. 
March 31st.

There will be a covered dish 
supper at 7:30 P.M. and Mr. 
Chaloupka will speak a fter
wards on important matters 
affecting farmers and ranchers 
in Mills County.

Make plans to attend. Bring 
a covered dish and bring 
someone with you.

Evervone is invited.

premises therein, and
WHEREAS it is the desire 

of the City of Goldthwaite to 
cooperate and lend its muni
cipal support to this worthwhile 
community improvement pro
ject:

NOW THEREFORE I. J.D. 
Harper, Mayor of the City of 
Goldthwaite, do hereby pro
claim that the week of Monday, 
April 4, 1977 through Friday. 
April 8. 1977, be designated 
and set aside as Clean-up 
Week in the City of Gold
thwaite, and urge all citizens of 
the city to lend their support to 
this endeavor.
(Signed) J.D. Harper, Mayor 
City of Goldthwaite:
Mrs. C .A . Keeler. Garden 
Club President:
Mrs.R.Glynn Raley, Chairman

‘The Healthy Family’ 
Topic Of Young 
Homemakers Meeting

The Young Homemakers 
program will be on April I. 
Friday night, at 7 P.M. instead 
o f the regularly scheduled 
Thursday night.

Glenn Weimer. director of 
the Institute of Marriage and 
Family Relations in Plano, will 
present the program on “ The 
Healthy Family” . The program 
will include a descriptive 
presentation of the character
istics of the healthy family and 
then some activity and dis
cussion type agenda, which 
demonstrate various forms of 
husbano-wife communk-alion 
patterns that permit, or stifle a 
healthy relationship.

The husbands are invited to 
attend. All couples in town and 
the surrounding communities 
are invited to attend the 
program.

There will be baby sitters 
and the children will have an 
Easier egg hunt during the 
program.

Hostesses for the meeting 
will be Carol Warlick. Darlene 
McCoy and Jeanie Drein- 
hoffer.

Goldthwaite Garden G ab  Spring 
Gean-Up Campaign Set April 4-8

» a f i l c
And The Mullin Enterprise

Thursday, March 31. 1977

n City, School 
Elections Set

Stanley Shipman, Herman 
Griffin, J. M. Stacy, Spurgin 
Webb, Milton Webb and 
Robert Smith.

Picture compliments of Rob
bie Kerby.

Saturday. April 2nd, is 
school and city government 
election time. Mullin City 
election will be held Tuesday, 
April 5lh.

Goldihwaite's School Dis
trict election will be held in the 
Commissioners Courtroom in 
Mills County Courthouse. 
James Reese, Carroll Berry, 
Elam Miles and Hubert Berry 
will be vying for the three 
3-year terms on the Gold
thwaite School Board. Reeae, 
Miles and Berry are tboae on 
the present board whose terms 
expire at this time.

Mullin school board election 
will be conducted in the Mullin 
Community Center. On the 
ballot for the three 3-ycar 
terms at Mullin are Jerry 
DeHay. Lewis Sims. Larry 
Minica, Roger Sanders. Bill 
Lindsey, and Joe Rigsby. Sims 
and Lindsey are vying for their 
positions which expire at this 
lime.

Star and Priddy School 
districts elections will be held 
at their respective school 
buildings.

On the ballot for the Star

,W .  _  I

Muse Wins 440 Yd. Dash
Lydia Muse took first place 

for the Eaglettes in the 440-yd. 
dash during the Lionsclub 
sponsored Eagle Relays held 
here Saturday.

This is the first year girls 
teams have been entered in the 
annual relays.

(Laughlin Photo)

Collier 100 Yd. 
Dash Winner

School Board are R.B. Jones. 
Sammie Harper. Mike Hall, 
James Woodson Clary and 
Fred E. Hartley. Harper is the 
only member o f the board 
w hose term expires at this time 
trying for the position again.

Paul Kunkel. James Wells. 
Victor Limmer. Alton Drueck- 
hammer. Jerry Seider and 
Ellon Bufe are on the ballot 
vying for the positions on the 
Priddy School Board. Kunkel. 
W ells and Limmer's terms 
expire at this lime.

W H. Wasserman will be 
voted on at large for the regular 
two-year term of County At 
Urge.

PreciiK't three will be voting 
on B. E. Baird for the regular 
two year term of that precinct.

On the ballot for the two 
positions on the Goldthwaite 
City Council are G. Frank 
Bridges and C harles Childress.

J. D. Harper, whose term 
expires at this time for Mayor, 
will be vying for the position 
again.

Tuesday in the Mullin City 
Election. Grady Hancock will 
be on the ballot for the position 
of Mayor. A. R. Whisenhunt's 
term expires at this time.

Also two councilmen will be 
elected. Vying for the positions 
are Lewis Sims. Huck Aldridge. 
Red Ferguson (re-election) and 
Albert Evans.

Volleyball 
Tourney 

This Weekend
The Goldthwakie Volunteer 

Fire Department is sponsoring 
an Outsiders Wxileyball tour
nament Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, at the Goldthwaite 
High School Auditorium.

Games start at 7 p.m. each 
night.

Mens teams entered in the 
tourney are Fire Dept. 41; 
Baptist: Star; Feist Con
struction; Fire Dept. #2; High 
School Boys; Bye; and the 
Good. Bad and Dgly.

Women teams in the tour
nament are Pastels: Schusters: 
Denim Dolls. Star; OddsA 
Ends and the Clowns.

Tommy Collier crosses finish 
line in the lOO-yd dash for first 
place in the event during the 
annual Eagle Rclavs held here

Satiirdav.
Mike W illiams is shown 

coming up on the right of 
(  oIlK-r

11 aiighlin (*hoto)

F.'-i

i
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Pasture And Forage W€frkskop 
Scheduled Here AprU $tk
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TVal lOapti
ba« yaaéactì ia  a*4
pastara prass ca

Wsahakap M M Bs 
, cat A p rt 5, The

«  the Dsstnct C sBrtaaa i A c
MMhca<

aa4 sa saa r tm e 
ps*4a <*f*  Is  as* ap****^

D r. Gasrga A lstsa. area 
A g re e se is t s iA  the Texas 
A |n c « lt« ra l Ea teasiea  Sar- 
«SCC. ititiaarrt as 
sMI he oa I

This e e a tiM -  •* ah

a s *  arra ts . u  apes  ts  the 
pa acra l pahhe s ith a a t ta~

effects a s *  raiaitaaahtps t* 
fatape I

a flle
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Lone Star Riding Club Lovelies **»*'r*̂  iMcfcfrt
TheLm c Star U d M p C h A af M ays. J r . ,  an * is aa a n *  * * * * *  * * *

< ^ tastaa t ia  p laydays aa* M *k  Caamv n i l  i J  Tea
chers Assorsatiaa w ill » r e t 
Fnday. Apr* I.  a l2J ip . a . .  ■ 
M ills  Caaatv State  Bank

A s*h  aosoac s c
JT0  askM t »  mm me » a %*!r aar*M*~

t'S •Xksy ' « M «  hw

Pfctared ia Washiagsoa (left 
to rifh l) are: Dojrte Coadra. 

at the Texas F a ra  Bareaa Stale Dàcctor of Talpa. Texas 
NabkaLsi A lbas Coafereare. a s *  JasM S A. W e lls , of 
M ar.* 21-25 ia ‘" i i iM p l Ti CoMlhwaMe. Texas, 
ft. C  sad WMhaaiiha-t Va

★MEM.E1.1977 ASSOCIATION

I M ás Debba

The
O flka rs for Ib ^  for ihe Lame 

af M r A  M rs Star t iA sp  Chab are: ^ es- 
Debbie aa* Mleat. Macfc F ra x ie r. V iea  
' ^*** ■«»*« Hay*. J f..

rabeoa Secretary. Más F taacr; Tias- 
T e w  araa for aarer. Rasty S M h . Ic p e rK i. 

_ Debbse a n i asa  N aacy B lacksiock  aa* Dele-
lá  aaci aa ihc Repiaaal oaa- pases are Roben Saafti m *  J 
test la  A btleae aa A p ril 3 . a .
•hese abe «n i camínete for the —
«Me B a r ia  b P fc e s s e ftb e

«  Paaae* é  Ridiac Clabs; a "Has yaur son's < 
paat a o . bel* by M—  Beckv •ntamue'
O'Aicv of Tobr. Texas

■y naanT taOv^ k> w v *  
!̂ *<e &BO *T aa r tab «« •  am

The propraai «rM be pnea by

paesi speaker. M rs B B 
Baker

Hosà «Ml be En s JaM aa. 
. M r aa* M rs B  T

asked a wai^dioi'
T as. « has.* ans tua ra- 

' M a lia  ~ pi)r 'It  ew a* ras mo*iai al
bc bs Jr . tirappiitp «boi* hba.“ ________

M m  Adeaa Hays
e# Zepbyr Adeaa is thè f (b r  iSaT pMsx; IW w  eoi- 
daapbaerofMr A  M rs Roani*

Possibilità of 
Tennis Lessons 
Offered Here

Thel

Lometa
Commission

Company
M arket
Report

James Wells Attends Farm 
Bureau Confab In Washington
Ja a e s A  Wefts. Plesadeal of 

Mst'.i Coaaty Fa rs i ftareaa, 
M r Texas Farai

faeacc. March 21-25 á  Wasb- 

The lacal F B  leader aas
Me

pr«r the coaaty leaders aa 
of the

iliarixe tbeai w ith cracia l 
aatinaal Isaacs, sad b> strea- 
ptbea irbtinaabipi with tbeir 
lepreseatattyes ia Ci 

la sdditiaa bi 
the proap a c t wit 
■  the U. S. Pipattm eat of 
A p nca ltsrc. They also re* 
cctved bnefiaps by the lepts- 
Istnc staff of the Aaaertcaa 
Fans Bareaa Federaboa.

The Tessas xlso visited

Am  Fapbih calaay was es-
I the New World.

SL3SCRIPDON RATES-

M ills A adJobiinp couatias, 1 ynar SS.M  .30 St 3|
Eltowbere ta Texas. 1 y e a r---- py.po *< p ,'*
O auid t Ihxaa. 1 y a a r ..................pp.pp ¿  ~
Staple Copy...................................  j j

Sbbscri|«taaB Disconttaaed Utsia Expiration 
Enserad as aacond-class mattar at the Poat 
OOlc* ta Goldtawaita. Tasas, otaar tM  Act 
of Coaprass of March 3, 1879.

Ethridge Services Held 
Here Sunday, Mar. 27th

sad 'H taim j Harden. Foar M I

■LD H A R R EU  Owner

S c o f fe r s . .

I

II

Personalized care at all times! 
Opportunity to enjoy VARIETY 
in later life! A well rounded 

ACTIVITY program which
includes Reality Orientation  

classes to keep the mind active 
in the declining years!

A Cleon, Odor Free, Friendly, 
Happy Atmospherel

Ask anyone
who Ihes here and come 
by to look for yourself

Marie Hamiltnn, Adm.
Hillview Manor

1110 Rice
Goldthw aite, Texas

Tc m  As^
I has taftc* wab Sheryl Mtach 25.
«M* a  a prs at nae

Forest Raqaet Ctab ■ Rasaap. R BC BffT S "Mb

ta  C oM tbw site sad pi*iap 
senntalesseas M asBebnecaa *2 BB - 4 

oa Apr* Ib-IT. m May ttce r eia'

M 9 llS - 0 B * W llt « iS

ApsliciBts NMdtd
Are yaa laiercstrd ia a

CtiRBtsry Marktr
OBdicitiBB April I

Fanerai services for Jeff D.
Ethridpe, of Baytowa. were brothers. Loaaic Ethridpe. 
held Saaday, March 27. 1977, Eapeac Ethridpe. Bill Cta-

21-22. Both af

Medmta W l  
9 BB - «S.BB:

I; Med weipbt 
30 «  - 3«JM 
c a M s .3 9 « *

§

they wM each take faar peapèe )9
far a total of s u  baars la 
lessaas. This wanM be a

aKsraiap. snathei twa-baar
sessKta Satarday afleraaaa. FerderHeMees 
aad a sort af Bonn* Bobta FeederStaer* 3S.BB-41 
tooraataeat aa Saaday af- Ihdtietb s  25JB-3ABB g
teraooa Cost is ( lb  SB per SsacberCows 23RB-M.9D ^

aad there anast hr a Cawsmdcabws 2M.»^3Bb.» 
m  at least fweKe B ^  cabes 3B.M-4b.B0 ’- í

34.0B-3«« \ í, 
2b.BB*33 90

calW uaW cècb PacberC 
at b4B-32^ by Saaday. Apr* SheRyCe 
3rd. as soatatbiap tanst be
d m ded b« dtal data *a -a—  a.a< ■ .. .fc« ... ., V

Dedicatioa  Services for the 
P lesssB l G rove Cem etery 
mofker w*l be held Satarday 
afteraooa. Apr* 2. at 2:30 . at 
the North eatraacc o f the

The pabbr m lavitad to atacad.

at 2M  p.m. in W ik ias  Faaeral 
Chapel, wiib Rev. DaacoaaaRy 
o fflciati^ . M r Ethridge. 30. 
was bora Jaae  22. 194b im aa 
Aapelo, aad passed away 
Marvh 2S. 1977 at Methodist 
Hospital, in Hoastoa. He had 
lived in Baytown for 10 years, 
where he eras a Liea teaaat oa 
the Baytowa H re Departawal. 
He was a Baptist. He was the

pbcll aad darence Cis^lek 
one haR staaer. UTsms Kay 
C sa ybeB; aad praadpartah 
M r. aad Mrs. J .  B. Caibe.

Pa llbearers were Baddie 
McRnde. Jiauay Haphes. N  
M ania. Dickie White. Cear|i 
Rcsttaa. Frank Fataripta. St. 
Don Coaoetar. DatreO Data 
aad Boas H ifard

The service* were aader A

meaá-oa-wbeda Ave 
«reck, or if yoa woald 

todebver the

aoa of B W . E thndpe aad W ilk ias Faaenl
Haase «ritk ia ienaem a  tktWaada Garbo E T H B iD G E  

Sarvivors iaclade Pania; D a t e *  C em ete ry .  
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Cemeter>' 
Working 
At Regenc>’

Itadtrs ««eic SI 
at &34 SB H e m X

s*

Watch Your
Money Grow •il

at First Federal!
V

id

There w*i be an 'aB-day* 
nrtmp at the BegesKy Ce- 
letery. oa Satarday. April

T
SI lower, m ppi^ a* S3330 
Teatbag stoeri were SI higher ^  
topping at S39. with thia Ç

Packer cnots werr SI 
Packer §

K

Where no one can pay more because 

tee pay the maximum allowed by law! I
REPftESEPTTATTVE SALES

Id
o •

430 ft
S45.25

whi tace saeer at

A N N U A L  R A T E S  
7 .7 5 % (-Yaar CertRlcata. Bl.OM M

A N N U A L  Y I E L D S *  
8 .0 6 %

I

School Board 
Election Notice

i sincerely hope that aD of yon concerned 
citizens of the Goldthwaite School District 
wiD back me in the AprU 2 election. As a 
father of two hi(th school stndentSy I am 

ibowt several things . . .
1. Qnality Education
2. Qualified Teachers
3. Tai Money Spent Efflkriently
4. Keeping aO forms of drugs and 

alcohol off school premises.

CARROLL BERRY
Prt Ad« Pd fan 
a« y.«rr«M Berry

McDowell Brothers. Saa X  
b ltfta -C h in d iiir  Crass X

saeer at S3B.50 
Grady laharn. Saa Saba. 2

bft whi face saecrs. 395 fta. at

Jaamy Shook.Saa Saba. 3 
Aagas steers. '4* lbs. at * í 
(3B90 $

Baxár Lively. Saa Saha. 3 
Hereford beders. 431 fta. at X  
(34

O B. Bek. Mafta. (95 ft :>
Chaice packe'cow. at S29.7S. A  

Billy Joe Mclatosh. Saa 
Sab i . 449 ft. bft. wbL face x  
aaeef . si $46

Jna Baacb. Barnet. bSO ft
Cbarolaise Crass steer, at( » '5

7 .5 0 %
6 .75 %
6 .50 %
5 .7 5 %
5 .2 5 %

4-Year CerttfSeata. B l.l

2S-Yoar CertiTVeata. Bl.l

1-Year Certincata. BI.B8B Ma

9B-Oay CcrtHIcata. S1.S8B Mb

Savtag* Pasflbaak. Opea far BIB a 

tatarest paaally U  r agal i ad fa r aarty

Bayer alicndaace m s  ea- 
ceBeal aad biddmg very active.

§
Parker cwws were SI to (2  X

aa lost week We Imd 
'*46 head af fresh caaatry canto 
and plaMy af baycts. W e ace

aad bedrrt tar May and Jaae 
delivery aa order Heaae fed 
free m caB at aav lime.

O f the people^ 

by the people^

for the people 
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i2d0aoaa*
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Hospital Report —
klARCH 22, 1977

Lof®ttÄ StArk,
Hizel Brooki, «nd Martha 

all of Goldthwaite.

u
Rohcrt Murtiay 
to hold hearing 
aid consultation 
I t  GOLDTHWAITE

Yes
WEDNESDAY,

A fttt* ,l9 7 7

iiiniM i
h H « t M  Cniir

112 E. Aanderson 
Ph. 646-0226 
Browmiood. Tex.

Discharged; Walter Lee Ha- 
milton. Cynthia Limmer, John 
L. Denning, and Beverly 
Harvell.
MARCH 23. 1977 

Admitted:G a r I a n d Lee 
Spinks o f Mullin and lola 
Calvert of Goldthwaite. 
MARCH 24. 1977 

Admitted; Royce Treadaway 
and Frances I. Laughlin of 
Goldthwaite.
MARCH 25. 1977 

Diacharged;Garland Spinks. 
Emmett Singleton. Joseph 
McNalley. and Ernest Kohler 
MARCH 26. 1977 

Discharged; F r a n e e s  I. 
Laughlin.

MARCH 27. 1977
Admitted; Janet M. Morris 

of Lometa; George L. Kemp 
and John Reynolds, both of 
Goldthwaite.

MARCH ?8. 1977 
Admitted; Charles D. Lang

ford and Wilma Arlo Reynolds, 
both of Goldthwaite.

Discharged: Martha Barton. 
Novia W illiam s. John Hick
man, lola Calvert, Arvon 
Davis. Loretta Stark. Benito 
Escamillo, John Reynolds, and 
Connie Mae Williams.

SU PPLIES
It̂ s time to 

get that 
lawn in shape

Make Barnes & McCullough 
your headquarters for 

lawn & garden equipment.

SHOVELS
HOES
RAKES
WHEELBAMOWS

NEW HANDLES 
FOR YOUR 
PRESENT TOOLS

Barnes & McCullough
“ EVERYTHING TO BUILD 

ANYTHING”

GOLDTHWATTE. TEXAS

This and Ibat • . . From Star Page }  THE GOLDTHWAITE EACLE-MULLIN ENTERPRISE 
Goldthwaite. Taxaa. Thursday, March 31, I»77

Miss Pearl at her party.

H illv iew  H igh lights
This month was a very 

exciting month, with our 
regular events and also our 
Special ones.

Tlic 15th was our Birthday 
Party. The Baptist people 
hosted the party, with special 
enteruinment from the Youth 
group presenting a Puppet 
Program. A special thanks to 
the young group. Dean Hum
phries, Tim Spradley, Sammy 
Padillo. Karen Daniel, Mike 
Connally, Kelli Connally, Ken
neth Lawrence and Brian 
Lawrence and their sponsors. 
What a lovely group. The 
ladies of the church served our 
residents delicious cookies and 
punch. Those having birthdays 
this month were Mrs. Pearl 
McCasland, Mrs. J o a e y 
Faught, Mabel Yarborough 
and Mr. Mahan.

Thursday night our residents 
attended a musical entitled 
“ You’re A Good Man Charlie 

Brown” , sponsored by the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. It 
was to nice of the M.Y.F. to 
invite us and to provide us with 
tickets.

Friday afternoon, soon after 
lunch, people began coming 
from everywhere. Then a big 
bus, courtesy bus from First 
State Bank o f Comanche, 
consisting of 21 members of 
S.C. with their instruments 
came up the hill. The driver 
Jerry Ross, an employee of the 
bank, stated he drove them to 
their out-of-town activities and 
the Bank furnished the bus. 
Numbers of our Senior Citizens 
band members and others 
gathered to see the residents 
enjoy the entertainment that 
the Comanche people had for

QUALITY ♦
Reupholstery \

«
Furniture ♦

Free Pickup and Delivery 9

Spradley’s { 
Vphelsteri Shop I

Ph. 648-2261 $
Fisher St. Goldthwaite *

SPRING COW SALE
Saturday, April 2 ,1 9 7 7 — 11:0 0 a .m .

We will sell 1500 good to choice cow and calf 
pairs, springers, heifers suitable for re
placement cows, and bulls.

There are various breeds of beef cattle from , 
several small herds that are selling out. 
Cattle are gentle« bangs tested and will be < 
pregnancy tested if they do not have a calf at 
their sides.

For information call

Brownwood Cattle Auction
Wayne May Phone 915/646-7591

us. They played musk, did a 
puppet act, whistled, sang 
solos and quartets and did 
numerous kinds o f dances. 
Quite s group! There were 
about 100 people who enjoyed 
the gala event. Refreshments 
were served to all.

Glad to have Mr. Oglesby 
back with us again showing his 
slides of the interesting areas 
around here. He wilt be 
showing these every 4th 
Saturday night.

Miss Pearl McCasland had 
relatives and friends who came 
far and near to help celebrate 
her 92nd birthday Saturday. 
Her two daughters Ruth and 
Bell, one son Russell and 3 
grandchildren and 2 great 
grandchildren came. They had 
lunch, cake and all the 
trimmings, witli I doz. bea
utiful red roses.

Those visiting Mrs. Hazel 
Waddell were her daughter, 
lone, and her granddaughters, 
Theresa and Lessa, who came 
from Fori Worth.

Star Senior 
Citizens Report

The Senior Citizens of Star 
had a very enjoyable day last 
Tuesday. Mr. A  Mrs. Dumas 
invited us to their place at 
Lake Merritt for a fish dinner. 
All of us took a covered dish 
everyone enjoyed the lunch 
and fellowship.

After lunch, some went boat 
riding and had a lot of fiin.

Next month, April 26, we will 
go on a tour, hoping the 
bluebonnets will be in full 
bloom.

The Senior Citizens bus will 
come and pick us up at 8:30 
A.M., for the tour, and will be 
driven by Mr. Dumas. Ev
eryone be ready.

A & M Mothers'
Club Spring Meeting

The spring meeting of the 
Texas A A  M Mother's Club for 
the Highland Lakes will be held 
at the Tower Restaurant In 
Burnet, Texas, on April 19th, 
at 7 p.m. It is planned to honor 
J. V. “ Pinky”  Wilson, author 
of THE AGGIE WAR HYMN.

Reservations MUST be in by 
Saturday, April 16th. Please 
contact your county repre- 
senutive. Mrs. T. J. "O pal" 
Williams, of Goldthwaite for 
your reservation for Tuesday, 
April 19lh.

The Texas A A  M Mother's 
Gub annual meeting will be 
held Saturday, April 16th, at 
the Memorial Student Center 
at College Station.

Contact Mrs. Sam T. Logan. 
Rt. 1, Box 212, Buchanan 
Dam.Texas 78609 if you would 
like to attend.

MarbleShoppe 
Priddy, Texas
Manufactures Beautiful 

Marble
Bathroom Vanities 
Dresalng Tables 
Tubs — Miowers 
Table Tope 
'n any size you want!

Phise 966 3381 
966-357B

Star has another set of proud 
grandparents. Mr. A  Mrs. 
Davis Owens. Their ririt 
grandson was bom Mar. 22nd, 
at Scott A  White Hoapital. The 
little boy was named Bryan 
Davis by his parents, Vkkle 
and Mike Drury. The Drurys 
live in Taylor, Te ias . The 
maternal great grandparents 
are Mr. A  Mrs. Sherwood 
Owens of Center City.

The Star Jr. High Track 
Team went to Lometa for a 
meet Thursday afternoon. The 
meet results were as follows; 
Giris— Shot put. Dixie Clary 
4th place; High jump, Sharon 
Hurst, 3rd place; Kelly Whit
lock, 4th place; and Gina 
Britten. Sth place; 880 yd. dash 
- Loraine Starks, Sth place; 
Discus ■ Gina Britten, 2nd 
place; 440 yd. dash - Gina 
Britten, 2nd place; Kelly 
Whitlock, 4th place; Joy 
Hamilton, Sth place; 440 yd. 
Relay - Star Giris, 3rd place.

BOYS —880 yd. dash. Albert 
Maldanado, Sth place; 440 yd. 
da.sh, Jamie ridwell, 1st place; 
440 yd. relay. Star Boys, 2nd 
place; Shotput, Carl Norwood. 
6th place; Long jump, Alfred 
Maldanado, 4th place; 100 yd. 
dash, Billy Dean Jones, 4th 
place.

Star School Board election 
will be held April 2nd, at the 
school. All eligible voters are 
encouraged to get out end vote. 
The following are running for 
the Board. R. B. Jones, long 
time area resident, has one ton 
in school and has supported 
school activities and is active in 
the Horse Gub. James Wood- 
son Gary was bom and raised 
in Star and is a Star school 
graduate. He is a local 
businessman and has been 
active in the Horse Club. Mike 
Hall moved to the area last fall 
and has three children in 
school. Mike is the manager of 
the J.R.B. Food Store in 
Goldthwaite. Fred Hartley has 
been in the area for about 
seven years and at present has 
six children in school. His wife 
drives the McGirk bus at 
present. Fred is a Long
shoreman in Houston. Sammy 
Harper is a local rancher and

the only incumbent in the race. 
So people vote for your choke.

The Evant Volley Bull Tour
nament went like this for Star. 
Thursday night the Men played 
Lampasas 42 and loat. but they 
went on to play Evant Seniors 
and won which meant they 
played Adamsville for Con
solation on Saturday. They 
played a fair game but loat two 
of the three games in Adam
sville. Better luck next time 
fellas. The Women played 
Jonesboro Friday night and 
started out real good, but lost 
the match two out of three. 
They played well but were 
outclassed by the high school 
team they played. They played 
Evant - Lee for consolation on 
Saturday and won two of the 
three games. Congratulations 
ladies!

On Friday the Star High 
School I rack l earn went to 
Rising Star for a meet. The 
results went as follows: 
GIRLS:—440 yd. dash. Nan
ette Hartley, 2nd place; Boys- 
100 yd. dash. Bill Brown. 6th 
place: 330 yd. hurdles. Huntis 
Dittmar, 3rd place; 880 yd. run, 
Mike Notwood, Sth place: M ik 
relay, Star Boys. 3rd place; 440 
yd. relay. Star Boys, 3rd place. 
Nanette did very well in the 440 
yard dash as she ran her best 
personal time with a 64.3.

The Track team went to 
Goldthwaite for the Eagle 
Relays on Saturday. Their only 
results were: Triple Jump - 
Stephank Hartley, 3rd p lM ; 
Broad Jump, Bill Brown, 6th 
place. The team returned home 
early because o f indlement 
weather.

The Star Community was 
increased again on Thursday 
with the birth of Damon 
Eugene Hunt. He was a new 
addition to the Robert Hunt 
household. Grandparents are 
Mr. A  Mrs. J. D. Hunt of Star 
and Mrs. Hesk Brown.

"My son,” tha fathar was 
tailing hit ntighber, ‘Vrants to 
ba ‘doing his thing.* Tho 
troublo it, ho daosn't havo a 
thing to do.”

FIGHT
INFLATION

R FtVE GOOD REASONS TO 
CHOOSE OUR PHARMACY!

Choaoinf a personal pharmacy is an important 
decision bMause H involves the kenNIi o f yon nnd 
yonr family. Some of the thmgs yoo shonld look 
fdr hi deciding upon a pharmacy art aarvicc, 
dependability, promptness, fair dealing and 
complete stocks.

We think that we get good auuKs on nN those 
important points at well as ntany oShart. lo t  the 
only way to really know la to giva na a try. The 
pc4̂  who work in oar pharmacy raaRy cart 
about you to we art confidcot that onca yon try ns 
you will be bock again sad wiH coaaidcr na your 
family pharmacy.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE UR 
when yon need a dellvary. We will deliver 
promptly wlthont extra eharge A  groat ntany 
people rely on na far their health needs. We 
weleome rcuacele for delivery lerrlcc and charge 
aoeonnta.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

PHONE 648-24M 

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

HUDSON DRUG
What you want, when you want it!

Miss Velma Williams Rites 
Conducted In Plainview Rec^ently

Funeral services for M ist 
Velma Williams, of Plainview, 
were held March 18, 1977, at 
Lemons Memorial Chapel, 
Plainview. Dr. Carlos McLeon 
of First Baptist Church of 
Plainview officiated. Miss W il
liams, 69, was bom April 26. 
1907 in Hamilton, Texas. She 
passed away March 17, 1977, 
at Central Palms Hospital.

Interment was at Hurst

Ranch Cemetery under d i
rection o f W ilkins Funeral 
Home, with graveside services 
conducted by Rev. Dan con
nally, at 10.00 a.m., Saturday 
morning.

Survivors include two bro
thers. A.J. and Marvin Wil
liams of Plainview; one sister 
Mrs. James Brown. Sacra
mento, Cal.; one niece. Emma 
Dcardorf.

i\

Earn the ' 1.
highest rates 
allowed by law!

5^4’^ [ 5 ^ 1
Annual Yield Annual Yitid Annual Yield Annual Yieldl Annual Yield 1 Annual YMd 1
106% 7.79% 6 982% 6 715% 1 5 92% 1 5 39% 1
6 Year Cert 4 Year Cert 2Vt Year Cert 1 Year Cert 1 90 Day Cert 1 Oay-m-Oiy-Mtl 

1 Intantt ■

S1000 M IN IM U M  ON ALL CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS 
Savings deposited by the 10th earn from the Is l, if left to the end of the Quarter. A  Substantial 
penalty is required by the federal regulation on early withdrawal of savings certificales

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY.
open your account NOW!

m

esee:

^ u J K e r r v

A N D  L O A N ^ S S O C IA T IO N
HOME O f MCE •  W n C f N T f H  • H kO W NW O O O  •  M b  4S61 

W HERE W A LLY  W O RKING  DOLLAR W O RKS FOR YOU

Branches

COMANCHE 

D el EON 

G O LDTHW AITE 

LAM PASAS
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for FASTACTIOMuse the

p « f »

*c p »r «o rd  inchtdif« iwme 
«ddreM  far H r «  biscr- 

•*“ "  «ad Se p »r word fc>r 
• • « 1« subMQtient biMrtion. 
C'otM iaitials M  omu word. 
IfkiinHiin ckarte U $3.eo p»r 
«M fc im aiKaMc« mti $3.M  if 
M lltac U  raquirMi.

L i*a l natieve M oie ••  abovt 
ralM .

kiMnorlal triteMes or R**o- 
IvttMU of R»i|^rt and all 
otftar mattar not a r «a  «U l 
ba diartad «or at ragular 
adaartUtne ralaa. No c teria  
U  madr far a a « i  of Haircli 
or odiar pubUc fathartecs 
wtiara ao attniaaioa i*  laviad. 
«b a ra  attmsakai is charfad 
or whara food* or «a ra *  ara 
offarad Ibr sala, dia ragular 
advartisBig ralas «U l ba 
^ fd iod .

Carda ai Thaidu. M .M .
All advartisiag la caab aldi 

ordar axcafg »bara a c rou ti 
bava baan aatabii

rOR SALE • Boat and caatp- 
ar, 14 II. Glaatron boat »Uh 
se horaa Cbryalar motor. 
Cab ovar campar, alaapa 
four. Sfova. ica boa. and 
se gal. natar tank. Cali 
MO-SS't aliar S p.m.

3-17-tfe

CLINE REAL ESTATE 
POR SALE • Hava toma alca 
listing» on ranchas and cIQí 
propart) in Mills and sur
rounding couMias. Listings 
naadad and appracialad. Conm 
by or call dû  or night. Ph. 
C4S-23e2.

S-26-tic

POR SALE • Na« le  foot 
Tandem TriUar, co va rad. 
• id i brabas. S124S.N. Con- 
lack PbUlip Carr, 648-2277.

S-I7-41C

POR SALE - Na» 14 foot 
Tandam Trailar »ith  book- 
ups. ie2S.0e. Contact PbO- 
lip Carr, Pbona 648-22n.

3-I7-4tc

Taro Small Tracts For Sale — 
One J acres and oaw 7 acres. 
Located about miles out on 
Bulls Creek Road Would make 
nice budding sites on the pave
ment. Sec Lee Roi at . . .

STACY'S REAL ESTATE 
Pbone9IS. 648-2481 
Goldtbwaile. Tesa»

T-31 2tc

POR SALE - 1»71 Mach L 
361 C. 4 spaed. $1488.88. 
Contact R o b ^  Hung. 948- 
3873.

v i7 -a p

F â M  I  l A I C I

43 acres on Bompev Creek i 
Mullia. Highway frontage, 
a e » water well, bveoak tunber. 
3525 per acre

FOR SALE - Bright sweet 
Sudan bay. S1.S8 per bale. 
Call Leonard Langley. »13- 
373-3411. Across Hwy. 18 
from San Saba Airport.

11-23-tfc

POR SALE - 196» Cbavy 
Impala. Qua 7-ft. pool tabla. 
Call BUly Millar 648-3383.

VI7-2U

608 acres five miles NE of 
Goldtbwaile. highway flo a 
tage. 4 taaks. 2 wells, sotae 
deeraadnirko. 3300 per acre.

POR SALE - Austra
lian Swphard and 4  Bordar 
Collie sis-waek-old pupa. 
Waanad. Call »38-3233 or 
*38-3397.

3-IO-tfe

POR SALE - Ganaral Elec
tric Portable DUbwasbar. 
3 years old and in axcal- 
leut condltioa. Contact Mr. 
or Mrs. W. O. Newton. 
Phone, dty 848-2238. or 
aigbl 848-2288.

3-24-2tc

24 acres, fiftcca mdes west of 
Goldthwaite, on PM 574 Lots 
of timber sad ta good deer 
couatr« 312.500.

FOR SALE— Pobed Hereford 
Butts, ages 12 to I "  maadis 
Pnces vare from 3350 to 3500 
Pbooe 438-5529 afrer 8 p.m. 
C l a y t e a  E g g e r

3-31 3tp

FOR SALE— 2 saddles. 2 
bridles, paw of chaps. Cali after 
5 p.m.. 948-3384

3-3l-lq>

395 acres oa the Colorado River 
u  Saa Saba Couaty.Vt aule 
nver froalage. plenty of deer 
aad turkey. 3550 per acre.

FOR SALE— Ijve Easter Bua- 
ates Pbooe 648-3360

3-31 2lc

2 bedroom rock bouse oa 7.k9 
acres, froatiag highway 84 sad 
approsimaidy 1 *-̂  nales from 
town. 320.00Ò

HAY POR SALE-tncluding oat 
hay. Contact BobertDoak. Big 
Valley. 938-3338.

3-l»-tfc

FOR SALE— Used Zenith colar 
TV. »75 00 CaR 648^2549

3-31-llc

FOR SALE - 738 John Deere 
Diesel Tractor aad fonr row 
front mounted enttivator. Saa 
at Sbn <ttba Tractor Coas- 
pany. Far informatian call 
»13 373-3411.

3-I84fc

FOR SAIX- »ochar catfish. 
Jones Piah Farm. Rl. 2. 
!ma Saba. Tbxas. Pbooe »13- 
373-3311.

3-34-am

FOR SALE— Dark Coraish 
Baatams. Exhibftiaa quality. 
Always lowictbiiig to show and 
sell— Stock eggs aad baby 
clucks Jaaws E. Hcmard. 4^06 
Mancbaca. Austu. Tea. 78745. 
Phouc512 442 1812.

__________________3-31-4tp

315 acres, su mdes north of 
GokMiwaite. 3 bedroom wood 
fraasc boose. 2 good taaks. 
approiim aiely 100 acres in 
cahivstioo. 3350 per acre.

390 acres, fourteen aules west 
of Goldthwaite. highway Boo- 
tage on 3 sides, one well. 2 
taaks. approaimately 60 acres 
in cultrvatiao. 3325 per acre.

POR SALE - Angas Bali», 
.»nw Skaers and »o w  Heif- 
e r »  - All ages. Por sale at 
any time. Cali »83-377».

1-24-52IP

The First Baptist Church of 
Goldthwaite has for sale a I9b5 
model latcTuatmu il bus for 
sale Power steenag aad 
receady overhauled mechani
cally. Mast be seea to be 
apprectated. Contaci Dae Coa- 
aaJK at 9IS 648-3369 m Gold- 
thwaitc 3-31-4tc

I to 3 acre tracts on the 
Colorado River at Regency. 
33500 per acre

76 acres, seven atdes NW of 
Coldtbwaite. eaceBeat saady 
loam soil, oae taak, froats 
Coanty Road. 3425 per acre.

LAND CLEARINC & DIRT 
WORK - J. C. Partin, Ph. 
»88-3718. PridRy. Tesas.

3-12-tfc

Barmufo Grans » r i g s  for 
sale - Will dig on an ordar 
tanais only. Coagact BUty Hale- 
Phonr 938-3378.

3-3-Stp

CLÎSTOM PLOW INC - Call 
tiwMWy W igiev A4S.S.A74

H7-3tc

Strayed— CYaamna Bull Year- 
hag la Long Cove comammtv of 
Mills Couaty. Smutty colored, 
about bSO 1^. 2 uuderbits la 
le ft ear Toay Kranss. Call 
collect. 247-4555

3-31 Ite

la as aasy as ABC 
aaad lo do Is lattal 
Ittw caolkiag. wei 
ptag. storm w 
doors. storm panal 
flruptacaa. wall « m 
insalation. Yon can 
lo 38 paretnt of 
anergy eott by 
Yon will aiao be 
snver If you ahop 
ri< »r BnUding O 
848-2477. Alto, 
we can Mow yonr 
snlation tf yoa 
Inoulalad oldar

TERRY SMITH Real Esute 
Office 915 648-2767 
Howw 915 985-3339

3-31-2tc

wall

bowia.
3 -s i:tF

FOR SALE— Hoada 100 cc 
Motorcycle, oady 7.000 miles, 
la good condition. Contact 
Floyd Spradley. 648-2261. m 
Goldthwaite

3-31-2tc

FOR SALE - 3 Bedroom 
houoe in city limits. Car
peting and pnneling through
out. Don, living room, 
kitchen, baft. BniH-in dtah- 
washer. Utility area, double 
garage with aUirage ama. 
Larga fanced backyard. Call 
afler 7 p.m., or weekends - 
848-2483.

3-17-tfc

City Iron 
& Metal

Pajrhw bighaat prires 
far scrap atoel. Iron. 
tin. dona caaL dirty 
cast, ototor Mocks, 
serap hraas. contar, 
iodi stori, alanboan, 
pmh battaries.
We alao bave new and 
noad sisel far M « .

Sow In stoek at Auldridpa 
Building Center - 8 R. ftra 
28 f t  kmg 3 fL wide r ft  
panel, 28 gauge, in coiors 
rad, Mwe, white, greca aad 
tan. 822.93 square, less than 
you'd pay for lighter gauge 
galvanired sheet iron. Per- 
tret for roofing, siding, 
fences and carports. Custom 
built storage buildings, sizes 
8' I  8' up to 12' I  3 T . $138 
and up. We wUI rcul or fV 
nance these by the month. 
Call Gene or Tnmtt. 848- 
2477.

3-31-tfc

FOR SALE in Goidtbwaite. 
New 3 brm. home. Central 
hoot and air. Contact Wendell 
Tucker at 948-3334.

9-3Wtfc

L U llW W M ÍI

Sdì and Braftr Hwy 
PWowe «V848-938I ! i i M EILE  M. E l u s i

BROWNWOOD

Per Temporary Baftof Of 
SORE THROAT 
Dae to a Cold, trv 

Durhawi'a Anuthesia Mop

affective a asou eaa ba.
I bottle with agglG

•‘ ’S S S Ü Ä - ,

!  o pto m f :t r is t  •
* 388 CHiren's National I
I Rank Bwildbig |
I  Brownwood. Texas | 
I II GLASW S- ;
J CONTACT LEVS ■

I Call 844-8778 or wrMe I 
I P. O. Boa 149 •
• For Appoiidmant |

Jackson
D r i l l i n g

W A TE I WELLS 

S t i t i  l i e .  I n .  1731 

S f i i r i  l i l t s  ft 

S t r i i fk t  l i l i s

941 3341 S ilfttftw a it

X ä

Fiea Market opsn every 
day, 4 mL So. Lomaia on 
l ampaaa» Highway - pooary 
chums - chuni ftahas and 
IMb. Beautiful *— -* n ln ls f  
lid i. Beautiful hunftqaUied 
ftiUts - «Mpression giaas, 
and many more coHertors 
items. Dualers welcome

par dty.
V24-2IP

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. HMvy shampoo 
followed by cold water rinse 
with 140 pound suction ex- 
tructor. Bemovus all dirt into 
disposal banrel. Local refer
ences. a  T. Boyd. Ph. 338- 
3434. Comaaeba, Tx.

4-HKtfc

Trane! Traas! Trees! 
Plant aou for early frelL  
Bearing siaa treaa. Gnm 
and pick yonr own deliciouB 
tree ripened fruit. New 
vwrietiec of apricot, peach. 
P*“ " -  tppfe. pear, cherry.

grapes, and berrina. 
New Indian named vmristfos 
paprrsball paean trees. Phm 
the beat of the regular kinda. 
Alao have shade trees, 
rosea and evergramibiiMias. 
COCKRELL'S RTITRSTOE 
NVRSJIY. Hiway 16. Gold- 
ftwaila. Tx. 76844. Pbona 
AC91S 938-3373. Cloand on 
Sinday.

l-284fc

D O N 'T  FORGET the Easter 
Bunny' Treadway's has afl the 
Items yoa need to make yonr 
Easter complete. Toys. Party 
itenm. Baskm. Grass, and sH 
kiads of candies. Yon name it 
...we've got it! That's tread- 
way Variety Store oa tbc 
Square in Goldthwaite.

3-31-lic

NOTICE—  Shw tharpaning 
Service • liuMro cabiaeC 
9top.

3-24-tfc

DOG GROOMING • Sfonley 
Critters. Brownwood. Ph. 
913 8V6-1739.

2-3-9IC

IRRKAT10N EOCIPMENT 
A eompieke line of irrign- 
tkm equipment. Submer
sible, Centrifugal aad Tur
bine Pumps, Pipe. Fittiags, 
Volume Guns and Circle 
»s tem s . Let us help you 
with your Irngatioa needs. 
Machine Shop and parts for 
pump repair - Test Pit 
Facilities. Also come take 
a fook at our patented 
Parttl iisf^Hartiicide-CIttmi- 
cal Applicator for chemical 
aad fertilizer dittribatiaa 
ftrough Irrtgatioa lines. 
Largest nggiy hi Central 
Texas.
KIMMELL IRRIGA-nON 
Sl'PPLY, DC. HIGHW AY 8, 
DC LEON. TEXAS 76444 
PHONE 817 893-6266.

817-tfe

FREE PUPPIES- Call Linds, 
648-3441. or after 2 PM. 
848-2487.

V17-tfc

LU Z m i PERSONAL 
PRODUCTS

Easter Sale— 30% off. Than, 
day Marcb3l,and Friday Aprii 
I . at Priddy Beaaty Shop. 
966-375$.

3-31-ltc

FASTER Bunaicv. Novehm. 
candies. Party goods, sad all 
tbc thiags you aced to make 
your Easter morning special for 
the kids. Shop BLACKBURN'S 
Dcparlm eal Store ia Gold 
thwaite.

3-3I1IC

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom. 2 
baft brich home. Central bsaL 
air, fireptace, living room. 
dMi. kitchen, utility room, two 
car garage, covered patio, 
large corner lot. garden, 
trues, large storage and work 
shop, fmead yard. 1311 3rd 
SL Contact Florence Wester- 
mon, 1311 Pertwhikle, SUn 
Antonio. Tx. 78232.

l-8-4fe

FOR SALE— 1971 Monte 
Carlo. Rcceally ovcrhaaled 
eagute. Exceflent tbrougboui 
Contact Floyd Spradicv, 648 - 
2261. Goldthwaite.

3-31 2U

FABRICS FOR EASTER aad 
Spring sewing. AH the latm.i 
riaishcs and colors arc at 
Blackbura's Fabric Depart 
ment ia Galdthwaite.

3-31-llc

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Strvice 

Walt Allgood. Phone 646-7826, 
fovwnwood, Texas.

182-tfp

For all your furniture up
holstery work. Extra large 
■lock of fabrics to choose 
firom to nt your budget. Come 
aec us or call 6482261. 
»r s if le y ’s Furniture and 
Upholstery. On Fisher Street 
hi Goldthwaite.

811-tfc

RENFRO CABINET 9IO P 
Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica. 
Bepair, Remodel, Addons. 
EaM side of Square, Goldth
waite. Texas 76844.
9 mp Phone Home Phone
•13-6483234 »189683333

828tfc

STEEL BlILMNCS-Commer- 
clal. Induatrial 6 Agricultur
al. Beasley Engineering Com
pany. McGregor, 817-8483241 

8813Q)

The Mills County Commis
sioners Court Is now taking 
applicatiaas for the un- 
explrcd term of the position 
of Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct 6 of MUIs Cotmty. 
due to the death of 
Troy Williams.

The position is open to 
a man or a woman, who ia 
a resident of Precinct 6, 
ia the northem part of Mills 
County, in the Priddy area.

Applications will be re
viewed at fte regular April 
I I ,  1977 session of the 
Couunisskmers C o u r t  
Daedline for receiving ap- 
pUcations is Friday, April 8. 
1377. at 3 p.m. Applica
tiaas should be presented 
at fte  MUIs Coanty Judges’ 
Office hi the Courthouea, 
Goldthwaite. Texas.

817-itc

TRANSFER OF STUDENT

Articie 621.061

EdweatioaCode

Aay child, other than a high 
schooi graduate, who is over 6 
and under 21 years of age at the 
begiaa iag o f any scholastic 
year may annually transfer 
from bis school district of 
residence to soother Tcaas 
dntrict. provided that both the 
receiving district and the 
appheant parent or guardian, 
or person luving lawful coutrol 
at the child, faintly approve and 
timely agree in writing to 
transfer.

Deadline for student transfer 
is no later than May I. 1977. 
Filing must be made lo the 
County School Supt., Herbert 
FauBner in the MUIs County 
Courthouse.

831-2tc

SPRING IS HERE - Tim* 
to buy your pianto, and they 
can ba found at Pidgan's 
Floral - we have tomato 
pianu. Pahmiaa, Gerani- 
ums. foaps. VerbauU. Cu8  
aus. Periwtelde. Ctematts 
vines. Rose huahes. Moss, 
9irubs, Haugteg bashau 
and Agaratnm • coma by 
and ga4 yours todayn

8 2 8 3te

antacid tablets

(4.98
aorruQF ix w a x rs

FOR SALE- 1969 Clwvy hn- 
puto luaknm coime. Qua 
owner, good eondittou. 
$t.8M  - Howard Cinmha»..

828tfr

ftiailaftif At 
liAsii Irif

GOLDTHWAITF, TEXAS

4 THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MULUN ENTERPi»* 
Goidthwaita, Texas, Thursday, March 31, 1*77

MILES BROS. CONSTR.— 
New coostnictioa. remodeling, 
repairs, sdditkms. cabinets, 
paint, electrical, plumbing. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti- 
maics. Pete 6483569— Doyle 
6482674.

_________  831-lfp

Frigidaif6'8 unigu* up-and-down Agitatof action mak®» the difterence 
And evefy Frig'daire Jet Cone Washer has it

F R K H D M R E . A l  o u r  J e t C o n e  
v f a s h o r s  d e a n  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  

b e s l- s e H n ç  b i a n A  b e s t  v v a d ie r .

t »Uti 
Mtt tm m m  i i $ f  m m t è 
«  • #v eei^ mm»

Fh|iéiiri M  CsM «kikart
At Fnpdwft Jtt Com Wsdwi •>»*• ai tidiMwt yp- 
aid-doan AgitsliH acton I  giM doPut (town to ttw 
ponom ol ttw tob ».«iwt ctowwig poww o grsMist 
an avaragi at 9 lows par ragi'v vatli cyda

Tb6 k6St-MWa| kraad'i ksst wsiktr
Ttw bait MNing brand a bad wadwr baa an aytator 
Plat movaa badi and lartM b gats ctoPws dawn M 
Pw bshaw at tot tub «toara daeneig peww u gres 
ad an avaragt at 3 inwt pw ragular wato cyca 
Than wadwr gits datoli ctoan. but di Frqoan Jd 
Cow Wbdwrs gd dotoia ctodwr And wdnPitoni 
tods prova r

Fflçldaire bH q] Engineered b̂ i General Motors

S o u t h  Y Phone 648-2229 Goldthwoite

w w wf e we e e e e e g s i p i

FAST - DEPENDABLE

THANKS —
We with to thank everyone 

for the many kindnesses dunng 
our sorrow. You have meant ao 
much to us.

Mrs. Ruth Cadbury 
Farissa and Uoyd Smith 
Bonita sad Darrell Word 

______________________ 831-llp

Wp have immediate open
ing for both skilled and un- 
skUled people. Wc pey all 
expenses plus liberal salary 
while you learn. Send com
plete reaumc to BROWN
WOOD BULLETIN, BOX NR, 
BROWN'WOOD. TX. 76801.

1-27-lllp

FILM DEVELSPIIt 

H u d s o n  D r u g

CARD OF TH A N K S ...............
We wish to thank our friends 

in Goldthwaite for their visits, 
telephone calls and the mem
orials given ia memory of our 
daughter Jo Dell. Your prayers 
have helped us to bear our 
grief. May the Lord bless each 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Townsend 
831-llc

If you now possess the 
desire to finish High School 
and obtain a skill through 
Tbchnical School we wUI pey 
ALL UVING EXPEN'a:S 
PI.US ■rnnON AND BOOKS 
AND PROVIDE A SALARY. 
Write Brownwood Bulletin, 
8 0  Box NR Brownwood. 
Texas 76801.

8 1 8 t fc .

We wish to thank our friends 
for the visits, calls aad words of 
sympathy, also for the me- 
morials given ia meosory of our 
niece. Jo Dell Townsend. We 
appreciate everytluBg yoa did 
so very much.

Claude and Velma Brambictt 
3-31-ltc

WANTED - Person to help and 
care for maa who has had 
strokes. Must be sober aad 
required to live ia. Contact 
Mrs. Bruton at 372-3224. in 
San Saba.

83l-2tp

W ft f f  SFIVICE
1182 FtsharStoeat 
Goldttnaaite, Taxai

»fc ia lia to  In 
Plnmbk«-HMtkq 
Etectric Sarvica 
Air Coudittaninc 
Home Impnwaiiiaat

Darrell WUrne 
9186483478

f r r in  WUioa 
913-6483432

WANTED— Laundry Help. 8 to 
4 shifl. Excellent snlory aad 
wrorking coiMlitiatos. Apply at 
Heritage Nursing Home, or call 
648225$.

831 3tc
CARD OF THANKS 

We wont to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for the 
many visits, calls, flowers, 
cards, for every kind deed, 
and most of all far your prayers 
while I was a patient ia the 
hospital.

A special thank you to the 
doctors and nurses for their 
special care.

May Cod bless each aad 
everyone of you.

C. N. A Ardis Sertvner 
831-ltc

Anniversary 
Sale Now
In  P ro g re s s

Land's 
Dept Store 

Emt, This

CARO OF THANKS—
Sincere thanks to all rela

tives and friends who re
membered me with prayers, 
cards, visits and help ou our 
farm during my recent stay in 
the hospital, while recovering 
from surgery. You 're ap
preciated very much.

Paul Limmer A  Family 
______  831-ltp

HEARTBURN?
t r y

CARO OF THANKS 
I would like tu thank 

everyoiM for the visits, cards, 
flowers, telephone calls sad 
prayers while I was a patient ia 
the Santa Fe Hospital. It's nice 
to know you have so many 
friends.

Grady Hancock 
______________________ 831-Hp

CARO or THANKS

The Albert Seager family 
want to take this means of 
e ip ress iag  our deep ap- 
prcciaboo to afl our friends who 
mean so much to os during the 
tiote of our father's death. We 
thank you »0 much for oR yonr 
visits, words of comfort, cards, 
beaatiful Dowers, food you 
prepared, aad aR the prayers 
said for as.

May God Mess each of you.
The Seager Fsfuaty 

831-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE
Lower Colorado River Authority, in ac

cordance xvith provisions at the PuWk  
U biity Regulatory Act of Texas, hereby gives 
notice at the Authority's intent to impie- 
menl new schedules of electnc service rates 
in areas served by the Authority, effective 
June 25, 1977, or as soon thereofter as 
pemutted by law

Ihe rate changes are expected to increase 
the gross revenue of Lower Colorado 
River Authority by 8.6 percent

A  complete copy of Ihe new rate schedules 
IS on file with the Public Utility Comnuiaion 
at Austan. Texas, and «vith each afected 
wholesale customer and retail munaapsbtv, 
and is available for inspection in each of 
the Authority's public business oAces.

LOWER œ tO R A D O  
lUVER AU TH O RITY

P.O. Box 220 
Austín, Texas 78767
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Moline News
Willie Blaavelt of 
, ipcat Thuriday af-■| IP *"*  ----  .

Ljththe WebbLaugh-

I ^ M n  D««**
ct iB of their chikireB 

_5,mnUy »»d Sunday.
K#d Mr« Gary Ford and 
|„ r ,.  of Kennewick, 

celled in the Webb
,10 home Saturday mor- 
n,tiii*»uBt and unde.
[leoleh Waldrop »pent 

I iftemoon with Mr. A

Ml Lee-
load Mr* Alton Duncan 

N.M.. viailnd whh 
k Duncan one night

1 ^ .  Shaw. oí Temple. 
1 nilh the Paul Kin- 
, M,. Cari Cool apent 
iiv aftemooo with Mr. 
u' wehb LaughHn. 

load Mr». Pete UugWin

of Bowie »pent from Monday 
until Thursday with his par
ents.

Mr. dk Mrs. Marvin Laughlin 
spent Friday with the Webb 
Laughlins.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Laughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Pans 
visited the Webb Laughlins 
while Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Laughlin were here.

Mrs. Dude Wilkey and 
daughter-in-law Mrs. WaUace 
Wilky. of Dallas, were in the 
Webb Laughlin home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Webb Laughlin ac
companied her granddaughter 
Mrs. Larry Fabian to Denver 
City to visit the Bax Laughlinsa 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Covington of Lometa visited 
with the Paul Kincheloes one 
evening this past week.

tior Citizens Savings Bond 
& Pieces Sales For Feb.

I WEEK S CALENDAR;
131- KUtter Klatter 

I híIIvíc» Manor. 1:30

Ü t - Advisory Board 
iHcad Start Easter Egg 
ItMO p.m. Coldthwaitc 
1 Center, (iames.
Lrtjtioa is available to 
[ CMiiess on the Green 
) Bas. Anyone needing 

Lirtitioa should call 
lunity action office, 

. or Judge Faulkner,

February sales of Series E 
and H United States Savings 
Bonds in Mills County were 
reported today by County Bond 
Chairman W. P. Duren. Sales 
for the second-month period 
totaled S9M for 3 % of the 1977 
sales goal of SbS.OOO.

kir for the bus: 
enrtday- Coldthwaitc 
|r<diy Star
liy  Mullin
IKkner Klatter Band has 

I the road the last few 
Mar. 24. the Band 
110 Galesville to play 
• heel Lodge. Mar. 26, 

took part in the 
ed Back Jubilee in

T e ias  sales during the 
m o n t h  amounted to 
S22.S17.684, while sales for the 
first two months of 1977 totaled 
S43.847.9I I with 16% of the 
yearly sales goal of S276.9 
million achieved.

TheNtfty
Vfeather
Machine*

rlier schedules andac- 
kofeveatsfdrour senior 
smil be published later, 
idus paper for more bits 

ves of future events.

Senior

warms...
cools... 

cleans air... 
controls 
humidity.

itizens 
I Meeting

. A ' - ' .

MuBia Senior Citizens 
M̂arch 28th with 34 per- 
ttnesdance.
ntmful meal was served 

I moo hour. The blessing 
pixD by Mrs. Ruth

S«i Hm Mfly wMtlBgf «adiMw diM’t tot 
you—« fM. «I «r BiBclnc Or, yom can àéé

mtátty f  to bAm « aay forcoé m  Ofmm 
Ob* Ml f̂ oai Mbétr ite wwitlwr

HEAD ELEaRIC« welcomed were Mr.
prs R. B. Braswell of _____ _ _ _

I aeit meeting wUI be P l ^ O O e  048*3133
I April II.

1 «  welcome.
—The Reporter w*

Goldthwaite

-

t 7 i

utthr***.*' y®*"' homo tor many years.
I Ttlw ®  mortgage, too.
L mu, Should be ea careful when you ahop

“• y®® *'*te In aeleclittg your home, 
lonoan̂ i ‘ °̂'”P*tltive intereet rates and flexible 
L  Ĵ ®***®*)*- But we believe that reeponelverteaa to 
Iwtn.« throughout the term of their

I " « «  important.
linij V^y pledge to remain aa available artd 
L, y®flt» as we ere on the day you algo

r̂ 'î *loo*'** lor lendirtg. wHh great

Federal Savings & Loan
Lampaaat, Taiat

f  '

m f i b d i f f b
ROGO K IN a  I

SNOKIENlie;
li mi t  L with

Morton's heat & eat i* .. c
_  l i m i t  O
% Morton re^uhir 
dinners

u.s MO L R u »*e -r

POTATOES
« s

fihulia/a
^ l o u r

NriclU fiiir 

limit 1
4 oz con

lb bo;

Kool Aid
10

11

i iT tc ? »

BONUS Get 100 Free Extra S&H 
Green Stamps with each 8 oz htl

Dairy Savings \ Vanilla at $1.89
Delicious

crisp California

stalk

We Sell Homegrown Pen-Fed 
Beef, State Inspected.

The Color Tells The Story

Pound
eon chuck Quality

Fresh
Shurfresh 
Grade A

i r w ia iB e e f  lb 99c
Egg Plants'  ̂39c doz

Cello pkg

Radishes

'orequorter

Chuck Roast 79(
Shurfresh con of 10

ea

X : : Lowry’sto  Shells
Biscuits

lound Bone or 7-Bone

pkg
of 10

Food King

Crackers
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
Texsun Grapefruit

lb
box

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a e . . . . . . t

2 lb box
Beef R o a s t lb

Maryland Club

Coffee

Shurfresh [y flch m o ats
Pickle loaf 
Salami *
Spiced lunch *̂ **9 
leef Bologono

Friskie canned Shurfine blue or white

Sliced
SLAB Bacon lb

Dog Food 4 tall
cans Detergent Fresh Pork med size

len you buy a home, 
ire buying a lender, too

f C S m 4 roll pkg

Charmg
Shurfine

Paper

Spare Rjb$ lb

Grade A whole 
lb

m oc

feti

1 ' ^  ' 'I

A

Towels
Prices good Thurs., March 31 thru Wed., April 6. 1977

u m R T Z  P O O D  n o m
GOLDTHWArrE, TEXAS 76844 WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /PLUS 

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
1 . 1
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Dallies From Danna 
(GHS Happenings)

BY DANNA BERK)

As ter M  tke weslher «ca t
B> «a s  a

aa< aieñy day for a track t. 
bat tiK Eafte Belaya «c a t oa as 
acbedakd. Both teaais did 
r iticM ily  «cU . both boya aad

I will leB yoa of the 
reaalta ia the aMct. The boya 
remits « i l  be wriltea ap by 
Train Eabaak. TW  girls «o a  
«ttb  a scote at 103.7S potata. 
The 440 Belay tesai (Maw K. 
Johasoa. Marcia Hcary. TTaa 
Stadcr aad Cheryl E lliott) 
received 4th «a h  the tiaw of 
S7.1 la the 440 yd. dash. Lydia 
Mese placed drat «ith  the tisK 
a f6d.8. aad Bete AaaJ.

^ . a .  ^ l a ,  V b

placed 2ad m 70.04. la the W  
yd. l o «  bardlea. Miaa K 
Johasoa received 1st place 
•  ith 11.9. aad Rath Aaa 
Johasoa Ste « it e  12.9. The aao 
Relay teaai coasittiag of 
Marcia Heary. Cyathia Berry, 
Cheryl EHntt aad G «ya  Sayte 
placrd 2ad with the ttee of 
2:00.05. Kelly Sheppard re- 
evived Ste p iM  ia the Mile 
Baa m S:S0.0. The Mile Relay 
TesaaLydia Mate. Gerya Say
lor. Cyathia Berry aad Rate 
Aaa Johasoa) did very «cB  
iadeed aad received 1st place 
for the« efforts. The» tiase «a s  
4:30.0. Taasra Loag placed 
secoad la tee Loag puap «it e  a 
leap  of 14 (t. 8H ia. Miaa K.

S h -  'S r -

earaed 2ad plaoe ia 
the Triple Jaaip «d h  a jamf at 
32 ft la the High Jaap . 
DcAaaa Heary placed lat arite 
a jaaip of S ft.: Bate A. Johaaoa 
4te « it e  a jaaip of 4 ft k iu.. aad 
Melaaie Vaaghaa Ste. « i t e  a 
jaa^>of4fl.4ia. Marcia Heavy 
placed ate ai the 220 yd. dash 
la 29.1. The leaau did a great 
job cvea thoagh haaipered by 
the aaM. aad costrolled by the 
waateer. aad shoald be coa- 
graialaied accordutgiy.

U.LL. coalests are begia- 
aiag Moaday. The groap of 
Ready Wntuig weat to DeLeoa 
for the District Meet. The 
groap was Robert Berry,

Mullin Community News —
By lilhae Phii

Mr.

Toauay CoUter. Daaaa Berry. 
Saaaye Siau. Shirl Rae Jotia- 
aoa aad Panie Wilcoa. The test 
was 2 boars loag. The results 
« in  be poeled aest Saturday. 
Has a  also «bea  the other 
U.LL. coalests wifl be held.

Also, there is a Teaais 
ToaraaBKBt la Georgetowa 
tea  weekend. Several studeats 
bave easered .

h  Mrs. Joe Lyea 
TiBaoa aad soas. who live aear 
Saa Aaloaio, speat last Wed- 
aesday with Mr. Aubrey 
Preach. Joe Lyaa speat uMst at 
bis boyhood la MuDui. aad soil 
eajoys 'roa iiag  hoaie* oc- 
rassinailly.

Mrs. CTaire Haasiltoa, of 
Arhagtoa. has beea here for a 
while with her pareatt. Mr h 
Mrs. Maawell Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick is steadily 
iaqiroviag la health.

Mr. GartaadSpiaksiaablr to 
be at bon « after several dayi ui 
tee hospital ia Goldtbwaitr

Mr. Grady Haacock is happy 
to be hoaie after a “ spell’ ■  
the Saata Fe Hospital at 
Teaiple. Grady broke ha leg 
several weeks ago.

Mr. A Mrs. Roy Braswell, at 
Browawood. visited at the 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Moaday. They took Mr. Aub-

■ w

SAVE UP TO $100.00!!
on quality name-brand furniture, bedding and carpeting!

M A H R E S S S A L E
King Koil Mattress and 

Box Spring

' FBlI-Size

po tare King 
Medil

Reg. 229.SO sale ^ 8 9 ^ *

S O F A S L E E P E R S
NICE SELECTION

sale y / f »
AND UP

R E C U N E R S

Several 
To Choose 
From . . .

Reg.
179.95 sale M 3 9 **

All our fi ne lines of 
C A R P E T I N G

sa\e S$oo Above
Cost

Check our huge selection 
of Quality 

Upholstery Fabrics. 
Several Items just rec’ d.

¿verythinê Is
Marked

I ‘

2-pc. Early American 
living room suite

Sofa And Chair
Reg. 589.95

sale M 8 9 **

K R O E H L E R  
S W I V E L  R O C K E R S

saleBeautiful
Velvet
Cover Reg. 

139.50 $9995

7-Pc. Heavy Maple 
dining room suite

Formica
Top

Table 
And Six 
Chairs sale 1 3 1 9 ”

Spradley’s
F U R N I T U R E  A N D  

U P H O L S T E R Y
648-2261 Goldthwaite

Many sale items one of a 
kind . . .  Sale prices will 
continue for a limited time 
only... So H U R R Y !

idt^iai . ^ la a ■■V '* .^ .w a  i ^ a  ^

rey Preach hooir with them. 
Aubrey's sitser. Faye,a ia tee 
Browawood Coasmunity Hos
pital.

Mr. A Mrs Carroll Locke« 
sad boys, and Mr. Bert 
Locke«, at Lubbock, recently 
speat several days here at their 
homeplace and visited rela
tives and friends.

Mr. A Mrs Bob Parker and 
Dooaa. of Krrmit. Save been 
here several days with Mrs. 
Parker’ s parents. Jennie V. 
and Grady Hancock. While 
Grady Hancock was in the 
Saau Fe Hospital at Temple. 
Mr. Lee Whrte «a s  a patient 
ttiere undergoing eye surgery . 
Lee was ’born and raised’ in 
tfiis community. He’s home is 
now near the Lake, around 
Marble Falls

Recent guests of Mrs. 
Margaret Toliver were Mrs. 
Mike Taylor and Michael of 
Richardson. Mrs. Nell Holland 
o f Proctor, and Miss Aaita 
bubaaa of Saa Marcus. Alsu, 
Mr andMrs DougSedberryof
Waco, and Mrs Quiu Gnerson 
of Wichita Falls.

Mr. A Mrs. Daany Coa from 
Ida Lon have been vishing with 
his parents. Mr. A Mrs. Eari 
James Cos. They also visited 
with Mr. A Mrs. A lbe« Cox. 
Other guests of the Albert 
Coxet were the Locketts from 
Lubbock.

T. J. Medart recently held 
the Baptist Youth Revival here. 
Mrs. Medart is a grand
daughter of Mr. A Mrs. Frank 
Spinks. The Medarts visited 
with their grandparents while 
in Mullin.

Mrs. Jewell Baskin has 
returned home after a long visit 
with her sister. Mrs. George 
Golighlfy and Mt. Golighth of 
Hamihon

Mr. A Mrs. Edgar Smith 
have their house moved onto 
their lot in Mullin and are 
gening settled in

Mr A Mrs. Alton Runnels 
spent the weekend at Ab
ernathy, with Mr. A Mrs. 
Sammy Runnels and family.

Mrs. Calhe Pyburn speat the 
weekend in Roacoe with )ier 
sister in law, Mrs Myrtle 
Pieper.

Mrs. Rosa Lee Williams and 
Mrs. Retu Hinde were shop
ping ia Brownwood Monday.

We had a very nice rain 
Saturday aad Sunday. Some 
reported over 4 incites in the 
surrounding areas. Lakes and 
stock tanks received a lot of run 
o ff water, which helps the 
stockmen and everyone.

"Lord when we are wrong, 
make us willing to change. Aad 
when we are right, make us 
easy to live with’ ’ .

Bee/ Production Short Course 
Scheduled At Priddy April 11
The short course at Priddy 

Schoob is scheduled to began 
April I I .  1977 at 7:30 p m., in 
the Vocational Agriculture 
Building.

Other meetings in the series 
of 4 win be held there also.

During the dates the short 
course is in progress. Dr. 
Krehbiel will be available to 
assist cattlemeni with in
dividual problems and to 
provide on - the - farm 
instnictioa. according to Mel
vin Ellers. Jr.

Canlemen interested in at
tending the short course shoald 
write or call the superintendent 
of schools. Mr. David Caaey. or 
the teacher o f vocational 
agriculture. Mr Melvin Eilers. 
An entry fee o f $5 will be 
charged.

Beef Production short 
course certificates will be 
presented to each ca«leniaB 
who attends a!! the training 
sessions.

Or. Krehbiel states that the 
field of beef cattle praduction 
must take a close look at 
efficiency of production in the 
future. With land prices, feed, 
and taxes rising, the producer 
is meeting more and more 
compeation for the consumer’s 
dollar at the meat counter. 
From the economic view of the 
beef cattle business, there is 
every indicatioa that ia com
paring the producer of yes
teryear and the producer of 
tomorrow, beef must be pro
duced more efficiently in order 
to be a profit-making business. 
Dr. Kielibiel indicates that the 
beef production short course 
will deal with methods of 
producing beef at a lower cost 
and the ways of producing tee 
kind of beef teat the home
maker wants to buy. He also

DR KREHBIEL 
. BeefCanIe Expert

Lunchroom
Menu

MONDAY April 4

Tamales 
Pinto beans 
Mixed greens 
Peach cobbler 
Cornbread 
Milk

Museum Donations

TUESDAT Aprils 
Turkey and rice dressing 
Cranberry sauce 
Green beans 
Purple plums 
Angel biscuits 
Milk

And Memorials
Latest list of Memorial and 

Donations to the Mills County 
Historical Museum—

M EMORIALS: To Annie 
Brim by Mr. A Mrs. Herbert B. 
Cooke.

To Garland Ferguson by 
Mrs. Georgia Cooke Mark
ham.

To Miss Gertrude Kauhs by 
Col A Mrs. M.Y. Stokes. Jr.

Donation given by Mr. A 
Mrs C. E. Featherston.

WEDNESDAY April6 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce-tomato salad 
French frys 
Pickle slices 
Lime fruit Jello 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Easter Holiday

April 7

FRIDAY Aprils

Easter Holiday

HomemadeToys 

Topic Of 

Worieshop

Ambulance
Service
TELL:PH0.NE 64S-22S5

Roy Wilkins
Funeral Home
GOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS

Pirtraits, Weiéiifs, 
Cipiis t  Frames

WICKER
STUDIO

North Parhnr Street 
GoldUmaite, Texas 
P lum  4411-2471

Open S a.m. to 7 p.m. 
kfoodny thru Saturday

■Son St

By Mrs Dutek

HoiT * "  * *  '‘ « Idollar ram. W rp ljJ
two tenths and J
very much. *•

states that the course will 
include such important topics 
as cattle reproduction and 
pregnancy diagnosis, selecting 
bulls and replacement heifers, 
half ClOa- pciccu lagcv, ami 
supplemental winter feeding. 
The course can be changed to 
meet the wishes and interests 
of the farmers and ranchers 
enrolled.

have had swriJ
GoWthwaiie j«ai juJl

Our Revival jaa3
how wonderful i ( , ^  
missed it really 
blessing.

Dutch and | 
fnend s funeral Ians 
Farris Gadberry «  
known him a kxu n
came back by
Browns and had |, 
with them, also ga,| 
were there 0«, ^  
Smith of Austin vu j 
was good to see tken 

Dutch and I 
Rattlesnake touiin 
meta Saturday wT, 

Our K.K
supposed to piar )nt 
rained out. We »ena 
Senior Citizeas Cc«n 
many were there 

Sunday eveiiag., 
come in from Cksnki 
just finished luscti 
nephew and his sb, 
came. Milkia D fn 

We were ri^| 
see them.

Dr. A Mrs. Dta s j  
famUy. of Saa A a g^  
xfith then pareati Ik l 
Owen Smith fronTh 
until Saturday afierta

Mr. A Mrs. Owa^ 
Sunday on a tnp. te 
supposed lo go wibei 
was unable tog«ofw  
them.

I have ju « heaHlJ 
friend, AUiae JoIm 
away. We have ksna 
knag time Wekaoxh« 
willbeforherfaaulyUf 
up. Our loss ia Hc m i 
May God Mess her bat

I f . W.P. Dvii, Pnl 
Mills Cmtf $!8i|

This bonk M al otkon 
bonks, has big btod» 
ia larger cities. Thn di 
mean that these city! 
coutTol our bank iaaaya 
the word, but rather ta 
lielping hand froa t i« l 
os, and if, we need k 

la these city baata.1 
correspoodent baaksla 
maintians a checkiB|i 
much like the one 
this bank. They pmxfi 
of the other serncat 
rei)uire to serve ya M 
needs here ononrhal 
We want yon io la« 
•KrM t our h « «

We want ym •  | 
more about « «  I

On Saturday. .April 2, there 
will be a DefNi-tment of PU>- 
lie Welfare-sponsored worfc- 
shop to demonstrate home
made toys for Goldthwaite 
day care centers. The ses
sion will be held in the 
Mills Coimty Bank Communi
ty Room from 10 a.m. to 
12 noon.

Mrs. aiellev Judd. ChUd 
Devclopmem ^leclaliat. and 
Mrs. Ljmda Mitchell. Li
censing Represemative, will 
conduct the workihop, thow- 
ifig how all sorU of toys 
can be made from 'throw
aways’ .

The short demonstrstion 
will be (oHowed by a toy- 
making aeaskm. “ This ia a 
great opportunity for iocal 
centcra to increase their 
toy inventory," emphasized 
I f r i .  Mitcheli. “ Because 
of tee ‘mahe and do’ teaaion, 
everyone can leave with 3 
or 4 toys in hand.”

All iiderested persons are 
welcaxne to attend thii' work- 
aliop.

 ̂ • Piil! 1  Niir Skip
♦  AUTOMOTIAX
♦ r e p a ir s

iBene Sheltoii
Body Shop«

♦ Garage t
9 «
9 f49-322f fon Saba Hwy. ♦

To ThR Voters Of Mullin
An open letter to the voters 

of the Mullin Independent 
School District.

First, I wish to thank thoae 
teat petitioned to get me on the 
ballot. I am sincerely over
whelmed by the confidence 
that you have in me.

I wKh lo thank the many of 
you that have given me 
encouragement to continue 
this campaign.

Secondly, I feel that I must 
resign from this contest. I came 
to Mullin to be tee minister of 
the Frist Baptist Church. Up to 
this point we are having a 
wonderful relationship here, h 
is my firm conviction that you 
cannot bring school matters to 
Church, or Church matters to 
school. There are some who 
refuse to realize there is a 
distinction between tee two. 
Tlicrefore, by me running ia 
this election will create some 
problems in the Church.

Thirdly, as I am withdrawing 
from this contest, I would count 
it a great favor if you would 
vote for Mr. Darryl Kirbo. He 
xdll have to be written in.

Mr. Kirbo is a fine Christian 
yonng man. He is a good 
business man and will be 
dedicated to work for the 
bettermeat at tee achook. 

Tliank yon,
Joe H. Rigsby
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[ices For Mrs, C. O. Burks 
Satruday, March 26th

|il»ervic«* for M ri. 
L^) Burks, were held 
^ M »r . 26. i «  
t ’uBertl Chapel, with 
L  la Goldthwaite 
rce*elery. Rev. Dan 
l̂ oAlciated. M r a.
L «u  born Juae 8. 
Ivigt County. Teiaa. 
dMn.John Hill. She 

to Clifford Otto 
.'[iov. 6. 1926. in 

Lite. She wan pre- 
^ i h  by her husband 
fltW. She wai a

lee Byrd  
\ices H e ld  

Thursday
iMrvtcetfor Ira Lee 
I irownwood. were 

y, Mar. 24. ia the 
iFuaeral Chapel, with 
I Coaaally afllciatin(.

I Goldthwaite 
alCenietery, under 
I d  WUkiaa Funeral

1.4S. wu bom May 
I ia Lampaaaa, and
iti, Match 22.1977 at 

He wu the aon of 
lad Letha Franfca

lofi iaclude: Hia 
j  tvo childrea ■ Roy 
■Temple, and Chriatie 
ycB{de Three aiaten. 

of Brownwood; 
leuader, of Waco; 
el Woodall. of San

preri were Johnay 
IRakI. Bobby Wilcoe. 

Mauaey, Jininiy 
, Jerry L. Aahley 

i Hadipeth

member at the FIrat Baptiat 
Church.

Survivora include: two aona. 
Bob Burfca of Brownwood and 
Jack Burka o f Blanco; a ii 
grandchildren; two great 
grandchildren; one brother 
John Hilton Hill, of Marble 
Falla; two aistera, Loraine Hill, 
of Marble Falla aiid Ina Mae 
Ochea, o f  San Antonio.

Pallbearera were Mike 
Johnson, Houston Duren, 
Glynn Collier, Raymond caa- 
beer and A les Shaw.

New 
Arrival -

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Malone o f Houston proudly 
announce the arrival of a baby 
daughter, Cariasa Nicole.

Little M iu  Cariaaa made her 
arrival at 10:40 p.m., March 
13,1977, and t ip p ^  the scales 
at7Iba. lOVl ona.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Johnson 
of Goldthwaite.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy hdalooe of 
Pearland.

Great grandmothers are 
Myrna Johnson of Georgetown 
and M yrtle Malone o f Ft. 
Worth.

Cariaaa has a brother Ma
thew to welcome her home.

Ridg« Singing 
Stt For Sunday

A tinging will be held at 
Ridge Sunday. April 3rd. The 
singing will begin at 1:30 p.m.

The public is invited to 
attend.

A man rang a couple’s
doorbell and said he was coi
lacting money for a poor lady 
down the Mock. He advised 
that she was to be evicted be
cause she owed three 
month's rent.

"How nice of you to be In
terested In this poor woman," 
they said. "Are you her pas
tor?"

"No," ho replied. "I'm her 
landlord.”

wwwwwwvwwwwvwvwwwwwvvwwwvww

S o u th e rn  E v i n g s
PRESENTS

C O W P O K E S  Kv A m  Reid

When 
The

Padgett Flora|
Fir all 7iir  fliwir 
t  shnkrf leids! 

F T D
Wire Service*
Phone

648-2612

"O h , go th , no w o n d tr  i t 't  boon  o  h o t tum m or, I 

fo r g o t  t o  toko o f f  m y  w in tor u n do rw oorl"

A ll those b i l ls  got you in  hot water? 

Come in to see us a t. Southern Savings 

and Loan Association. Y o u 'll be glad 

you did.

AMD L O A N ^ S S O C IA T IO N
Bex 135 • S4B-22I3 • Goidtlnssits, Texas

Old Bird 
Was
Younger

WWWWWWVWWWWSfWWWWWWWWWWWWWW
TEN YEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle flies of 
March 30, 1967)

Norman G. Duren was sworn 
in as Acting Postmaster.suc- 
ceeding his brother Ray Duren, 
who h u  been serving as acting 
postmaster since 1965, when 
the office became vacant at the 
death of Lucille Fairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn 
had u  guests during Easter, 
Billy Blackburn of Austin and 
Mr. á: Mrs. Henry Blackburn 
of Brownwood.

Selected best overall of the 
Easter Parade entries were 
Regina W ig ley, daughter o f 
Mr. k. Mrs. Jimmy Wigley. 
and Britt Reese, som of Mr. ft 
Mrs. James Reese. Mister and 
Miss Personality of the parade 
were Miss Shellie HoUingshed, 
daughter of Mr. ft Mrs. Col
umbus HoUingshed, and Mis
ter Buster Rsher, son of Mr. ft 
Mrs. Lindon Fisber. The pa
rade was sponsored by the 
Garden Cub.

Misses Beverly and Anita 
rhoades, students at Texas 
Tech, spent the Easter holidays 
with their parents, Mr. ft Mrs. 
D. E. Rhoades.

Dr. C.S. Cruxcosa, Glynn 
Collier. W alter A . "T o b y ”  
Bryant and Raymond Casbeer 
attended a special SOth an
niversary meeting of the Abi
lene Lions Club Monday night. 
On Tuesday night, Bryant. Dr. 
Cris and Cleto Martinez visited 
the Lometa Club.

t w e n t y  FIVE YEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle flies of 
March 28. 1952)

The SanuFe Railroads Y. E. 
Hoover, who is Western Union

Chief also in Goldthwaite.an- 
nounced this week that for the 
duration of the Army-Air 
Force maneuvers. Exercise 
Longhorn, telegraphic service 

wiU be available 24 hours a day.
Mr. ft  Mrs. Henry Moore, of 

Saa Saba,parents o f Mr. ft 
Mrs. Lee Long, of Goldthwaite, 
celebrated their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary a rveek ago 
Sunday.

"Tty-Outs”  for the cast in 
the OHS Junior nay, which 
were judged by Mmes. J.T. 
Ayers, Charlie McLean and 
Hoyt CockreU, resulted in the 
follow ing selections: Bobby 
Letbetter, M arjorie Whitt, 
Bobby Jo Howington, John 
Dean Stark, Jo Ann Duren, 
Gary Head, Myriene Kemp, 
Wajme Wicker and Chester E. 
B r a ^ .  Mrs. George Reese is 
Junior Class Sponsor.

Mr. ft Mrs. S. E. Ckmiager 
and daughters of Gorman were 
weekend visitars in the home of 
her parents, Mr. ft  Mrs. Luther 
Rudd.

Spring must be here because 
Double Oh Oh Smith is giving 
away potted plants at Barnes ft  
McCuUoughs.

FORTY TEARS AGO

(Taken from the Eagle flies of 
March 26. 1937)

Fayne Coffman fed out a 
baby beef for Us VA project. 
The calf gained 3.7 lbs. daily 
for 104 days. It weighed 985 
lbs. at the end of the feeding 
period, and sold for 11 cents 
per pound.

Mrs. Walter Bayley ft  Mrs. 
LeeDyas left M on^y morning 
for Rock Springs to be with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs.

By Ernest Roper, Pastor
Mullin Meth. Church

In the ninth chapter and Slst 
verse of the Gospel of St. Luke 
we have this significant state
ment concerning the ministry 
of Jesus: "H e  steadfastly set 
his face togo to Jerusalem." In 
these words St. Luke reveals 
one facet of the character of 
Jesus which, 1 fear, has 
es-caped our serious attention. 
These words reveal the cou
rageous and determined pur
pose of Jesus to accept and to 
do the will of his father. He was 
fully aware of the events which 
lay ahead of Him. There ivould 
be oppositioo. persecution and 
death. He came to reveal the 
true character o f God the 
Father; and from this purpose 
He would not shirk. Life’s 
pathway would be a royal road 
to victory when it Is traveled ia 
consecratioo and obedience to

Monte Kirkland. The K irk
lands store was burned when a 
block of business houses were 
destroyed by fire Saturday.

Mrs. Mina Summy is nmv 
doing clerical work for Duke 
elements Insurance Co., and 
Mrs. Tessie Simpson has ac
cepted the position in the 
Goldthwaite Mutual Ins. Co., 
made vacant by Mrs. Summy.

Virginia Long and Flora 
Weaver dined srith Dora Dean 
Hale and Lorean Shotwell, 
Sunday.

LONG ft BERRY GROC.- 
Wheaties, tops in taste • 2 
pkgs. 23 cents.

Ebony News • Buffalo Creek 
in this locality, which usually 
stands ia holes soon after every 
rain that fells, has been run
ning ever since the flood last 
September.

Tom Booker and family and 
J.J. CeesUn and family visited 
in the J.W. McNeill home a 
wh i l e  Sa t ur da y .

the will of the eternal God. 
Jesus wardetermined to go to 
Jerusalem in this final effort to 
sdn the people to accept God 
the Father as revealed in the 
Christ.

An event on the way to 
Jerusalem reveals vividly the 
purpose o f Christ. The 
company were coming through 
Samaria and desired to enter a 
village but the Samaritans 
would not permit the entry. 
James and John were greatly 
disturbed about this event and 
asked Jesus if they might call 
down fire  from heaven to 
consume the poeple The an
swer of Jesus is emphatic and 
touching: “ You know not what 
manner at spirit you are of. 
The Son of man is not come to 
destroy men’s lives, but to save 
them.”

This the message of 
Easter. The Christ came ia 
fulfiUment of God’s proadae 
and in love and obedience to 
the will of his Father, even unto 
death, that we ssight have life 
and that more abundant.
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Janell Sherwood First Place 
Fashion Review Winner For 1977

Little Miss 
Pageant May 9

KANGE —

JuwiI Skerwood. of GoU- 
thwaite. » « ■  flrst place ia Ike 
After Five Wear dhnataa at Ike 
1477 NataraJ Hbera Faakioa 
Review.

Tke w iaa iag dreat was a 
l® «t . froat wrapped, kaiter 
dreas la a krightljr colored 
ampcd iceraarker.

Mra Sketwood received a

aad fli oa tke coateataat (25 
palaia): aad atiltiatioa of 
acccaaonea (IS pouMa).

Tke wiaaera were lalro- 
daced dariag Ike evea iag 
peifcrowace of tke Soalkweat 
(Thaa^Noaakip Tractor Pa l. oo 
Marcii 12th.

SlOO gift ccrdficale fnaa J.C 
^ o a y  Co., aad waa preaeaaed 
a firat place trophy.

Pnacilla Maac , o f Gold- 
tbwaite. received ao booorakle 
OKatiaa ia the daytiow divinaa 
aad received a la ia l gift fhaa 
J.C. ^ a a y  Co.

The Spoaaoriag orgaaiza- 
tioaa iaciade Soatbwest Hard
ware A  lo ip lea ea t Aaaoc.; 
Progreaaive Faroier; J. C. 
Peaay Co., aad the Natola) 
Fibera A  Food C i f t a a io a  of 
Teiaa

EkgiMe to eater tke Notara) 
Fibera Faakioa Review are 
these groopa: active laeaiben 
o f Yoaag Hooteaiakera or- 
gaaiianoaa aad wivca of active 
aieaibcra o f Yoaag Faroier 
aaaociatioaa ia T e iaa  aad 
Okla. : wives of active am oben 
of the Soalkweat aad local 
afTiliated tractor pollera as- 
tociakoaa; aad wives of okoi- 
ben of FWtag Fanaer daba to 
Teiaa. Okla., aad New Meiico 

Tke garaKota la the (aaktoo 
review oaut be lu d e  of fabric 
cmtaiaiag aataral ftben (cot- 
toa. wool, or aaikaa).

Judgiag a  baaed oa coa- 
stractioa (60 poiats): becoai- 
lagneaaof ganaeot. colar, style

Eagles, Emiettes Win First 
At Annual Eagle Relays

■y Trafa

Personal -
Bea Casbeer lua retaroed to 

Porrtaad. Ore., ifterapeadiag 
several weeks to Teiaa viaitiag 
relatives aad fneada Aiaoog 
others ia Goldthwaite. he 
visited hia sialen. M n  Vola 
Lipirap aad Mrs Bill Yar
borough and his brother, Virgil 
Casbeer and their fam ilies

R A f
¡ F U IR  CIVERINfi !
I I
I  Carpet |
I  Liaolaon - Tila |
,  Ipkolitary a
I  Fumitare ^

■ l i l t  Fiahar » .  *
I Ph. «4S-J1M Goldthaaiw >

With Tooiaiy Collier aad 
David M iller scoriag doable 
wias la their respective eveota. 
the Goldthwaite Eagles took 
fast place la the aaaoal Eagle 
Relays here Satarday

The Eagles mooaged l22Vy 
posala aad beat raaaer-ap De 
Lcoa. who had I07V| posata.

The Eaglette gats track team 
also woo (kea divisiaa of the 
Bseet. aoiassiag a total of 
103.'^potata Theraa-dowaof 
the gala' sconag appean la 
"D alles From Daaaa"oa page 
au of this week's Eagle.

Miller started thiags off ia 
the field events by wtnaiag tke 
pole vault with a leap of 12 feet. 
Mike Williams finished fourth 
with a vault of 10*6" aad Jett 
Johasoa finished fifth with a 10 
foot vauh.

Miller took a suth in the 
diacas and then picked up his 
second bine ribbon of the day 
with a jump of 5*9" at the high 
jump pit. Teammate Lester 
Saathoff tied for second with a 
jump of 5'4".

The scene at the broad jump 
pit fouad MAe Williams aad 
Jett Johnson Finishing third 
and fifth respectively with 
jumps of IB't and 17*6 **

After the rain, which stop
ped the show for about thirty 
minutes, the sprint relay team, 
composed of Collier. Johnson. 
MAe Lee and Williams, crank 
ed up aad brought home the 
baton as they won with a time 
of 48.5 seconds.

The neit two events were 
Collier's. Williams* and Lee*s 
as they finished 1.4 and 5 in the 
220 aad tken Collier took the 
100 with a 10.8 docking. Lee 
and Williams finished fourth 
and aiiih reapectivelv in the 
100

Mike Connally Finished 
fourth in the 440 with team-

T i l  LATE T l 
CLASSIFY

NEEDED— Full time janitor 
for H illview Manor. Good 
salary and working coadibons 
Apply in person at Hillview 
Manor, or call 648-2247.

3-31-ltc

Car License
Deadline Fri.
Deadline to have *77 bceaae 

sockera on is midaight. April 1, 
1977.

Stickers may be bought at 
the local ta i assessor - 
collector's office in the Mills 
County Courthouse. The office 
IS open from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Persons w ishing to purchase 
licenac plate stickers should 
bring the proper forms with 
them to the tai office — the 
special three part licenae form, 
which all vehicle owners 
receive through the mail, or the 
auto tide papers and current 
registratioa receipts.

the P e rso n a lity  sanJai... 
more than meets the eye!

Personality.
w ots rua ouotv

Pretty, of course* Flattering, naturally! 

New-loolong, yes' But there's more 
Lowered keek and wafer pladuriia for 

yvwi tlay-wMu n riimg piereme. 

laade nahinnaig that’s a 
secret Bonree of joy 
Persanaktv — Ike mo

oroua

iCoatinncdfrom Page I)

The aecoad aaaaal “ Linie 
M iss Mdb Coanly** pagaant 
wiR be beM on Moaday. May 
9tk. at 3 p.m. at H illview  
Maaor. Girla age two ikraagh 
kiadergartea. residiag in M ila 
Coanly, are iavited to par-

Each girl who eaters the 
pageant sviR receive a special 
award and aa engraved charm.

Entries may be made by 
caRiag 648-2247 before April 
15.

amd as tanks loacted. aad 
died, along sriik sheep aad 
goats. Groat cracks fam ed ia 
the earth, aad oaoe fertile load 
hero are dooda of boikiM 
Raackers tbongfci with each 
aeasoo that the aeit season 
sroald sarely bring roia - bat 
raía failed to cook aad grass 
coold noi gnre. Tke rancher 
again wffered aad when the 
rancher aad fararer safferv la 
Mills County, the whole coun
ty suffcrs frith them. The very 
heart of the county is Che farm 
aad roach business.

male Raady Benaingfietd fia- 
ishing suth

Neit. Johasoa received foar 
points for his 2:18.7 fonrth 
place fiaisk. aad Eddie Mar
tinez look s iith  in the 330 
intermediate hardies with a 
time of 47.1

The gruethag mile ron was 
the n e it event, and Robert 
Berry kept up a great pace to 
take a thod place medal hoore.

The Eagle's miie relay team, 
made npof Joknaon. Martinez. 
Randy White aad Connally. 
finished fifth to pat the icing on 
the cake, and the cake tare did 
taste sweet.

]

Holj Week Semces Set “ »««0®" »977.78 

For Easter Week, April 3-10

Bat Anally .a L o  a I ae%-eo 
years of agoniziag draught, 
tke rains caaw aad it was over 
Lake Merritt had been dry for 
nearly sii years.. Tall willows 
had g r o w n  over lia bottom 
jrhea it finally filled. Tke pnce 
of cattle came b a c k  as the 
grass grew lush acd green, 
aadstayed around tke level for

In the early 197D*s. cattle 
prices soared again aad made 
new records, they peaked at 
aroand S600 per pair for aver
age to good catte. Raachers 
over the coaaty were thrviag 
during this short time - our of 
their few brief periods of fi
nancial s p l e n d o r .  Every- 
oae wanted cattle, bapitned 
grasses were piaated a v e r  
naaay of tbe old fields a a d  
aareh land was cleared and put 
iato the promising grass. 
Calves were seOiag at a top of 
85 c per pound, live weight: 
aad aU time high. Bat again the 
pendulum pointed downward, 
aad cattle dropped so fast 
ranchers couldn't bekevr the 
disaster that faced them. Cows 
they paid sis or seven hnndfed 
dollars for the year before, 
broaght S200 the saare catf that 
brought 85 c brought 25 c the 
next jrear. h was uahclievablr - 
nobody thouglit it could hap
pen. but happen it did aad 
cattlemen over Mills Couaty 
lout thousands of dollars

Even though the road has 
been loag and rocky for tbe 
ranchers inthis couaty, there 
coatiaues to live in the hearts of 
these men and their sous and 
daughters that follow the love 
for ranch life. There ore still 
pastures to round np. fences to 
be repaired, calves to be 
worked and branded, and 
cattle to be drenched, doctored 
and sprayed. **Riding the 
range** it usually done today in 
a pickup, but cowmen and 
cowboys still wear stetsons, 
boots, blue jeans and at times 
ride horses.

In 1940, Malcoim Jernigan 
built a set of rodeo pens on his 
place east of Goldthwaite that 
any town conid be proud of, 
aad for the opening o f the 
rodeo arena the world champ- 
ton bronc rider and caH roper. 
Bill Underman. came to (iold- 
thwaite to perform.

Young cowboys love the local 
FHA Rodeo, thev love the 
of dust in their facet at 
they try to ride a bucking 
calf— the feel of a lariat in their 
hands, and the cowgirls love 
the thrill of cirdiag their horses 
around the barrels. Goidtfa- 
waite schools built an FHA 
Rodeo Arena, and named it for 
I.A . Head, a kmg tune Voca- 
tioral Agriculture teacher in 
GHS.  Each year the school 
rodeos over the county arc well 
attended, and starts with a 
parade through the town of 
mounted young cowboys and 
cowgirls. The spirit of the cow
boy lives on.

Mills County has had some 
beautiful cowponies through 
the years, but never had they 
seen before, or are they lAely 
to see again, a horse so tal
ented and beautiful as the 
famous World Champion Cutt
ing horse. Señor George. He 
was purchased in 1959 by sis 
Goldthwaite men: Albert Tal
ley, Seignor and Malcolm Jer
nigan. Al and Joe Langford and 
Charley McLean. He was taken 
on the cutting horse rodeo 
circuit for two years and won 
trophy after trophy, finally ac
cumulating over one hundred 
trophies while in possession 
of these men. In 1961. he was 
entered in the ratting horse 
Inals over all the U.S. and 
Canada and in November of 
that year in the Cow Palace, 
SAN Francisco. Cal "Señor 
George" was declared CTum- 
pinn cutting horse of the world. 
The owners gradually sold 
their interest in him. until he 
was solely owned by Albert 
Tulley. Mr. Tullcy sold Señor 
George in 1965 and the champ-

Tke Mills Conaly Ministerial 
Association will sponsor a 
variety of Holy Services. April 
3 - lO’

First, the Noon MediUDoat 
will coatiaue this year at the 
Mills Coaaty State Bank 
Community Room ia Gold- 
thwailc froiB 12:30 to 12:55 
PM. Monday througk Thurs
day, April 4 - 7. Pastoral 
Leadership will inclade the 
Rev. Eraest Roper, Mull io 
United Methodist Clairch: the 
Rev. Mama Emert. Pompey 
Mouotaia Coagregatioa a I 
Methodist Church, the Rev. Fr. 
Charles Davis. Goldthwaite 
Catholic Ouircb: and the Rev. 
Don Vlasak, Zion Lutheran 
Clmich, Priddy Musk is being 
coordinated by the Rev. Dan 
Connally

Easier Sunday, April 10. The 
combined choirs of the First 
BaptisI Church and the First 
United Methodist Church will 
stag a special hyma and the 
Rev. Dan Connally will bring 
the meditatioa.

It is time to set the program 
for Adult Educatioo for 1977 - 
1978. The biggest questions in 
the minds of the advisory 
committee are **ls there a need 
for Community Education 
here?** and **U there still a 
need for the GED programs?** 
To Find answers to these 
questions, a survey o f  the 
community is being conducted. 
Elsewhere in this paper you

the I 
" • ' t '  * i l l  , | „ ? l  

th i^gh t h r ^

l-Sforpareau,
i 'l l  out. We 
persons as »in 
After filling q,, 1
naire. pim,, ^  f 
»chool chad to 
TT*®“  luesttoaawJj 
•he advisory con " 
Ikm for I977.ft

M n .|
oiMaanTT survey n t  x jx iu  euucatum

Par 1977>1978

Plaaa# chock any a ( cho fn llavtag  coursaa you algkt bs lataraaU4 la 
tina oaS placa con bn fana i. Plaasa nata that tha fixâ t
ceiwsoa ta the aocoad grei^ vould have • 
aiU Caochcr hoaararlim.

________ latsrcatad

t i l l
anali Cult loa charga to p^  JT

laccrsstot

PVEI (X M U ai

Second, a Good Friday 
Three-Hodur Hour Service of 
tbe Sewa Last Wrods of Jesus 
oa the Cross srill be held oa 
April 8. from 12:00 Noon to 
J:00 PM. al First United 
Methodist Church. Gold
thwaite. Several Mills Couaty 
Ministers will assist the Rev. 
Ben T. Welch. Host Pastor, 
with the sevea meditations on 
the words of Chrisl fiom the 
Cross.

, Baste Bdaeatlow (grados 1-6)

_CB0 (Blgh tchoal cenplatlon)

_ ja n n U g  (spoaklag. roadtag. w rltlag ) B i«liah  

jryp lag and otkar o f f ic e  tk t lla  

Aldo

_ftmrgaaip Nodical Toehalcloo ( I  

In a tlla tid aa l Pred Sarvtca
r)

(I3.oo-«ao.oo>

Each of the seven meditatioa 
periods will last 25 minutes and 
the Associabon is requesting 
that business firms allow then 
employees time off to attend at 
least one mediutkMi. After a 
five minute iatroductioa. the 
mediutkms will begin writh a 
musK interlude in 25 minute 
intervals.

.C rachat 

.Ochara (L is c i
hall Bar cks oboarvor 

a batear parent

_ T a  O.E., tau 'ro O.E." 

_Bwdgsc PlaoBlag 

_Uwdarataad lag Touraalf 

ochan I L U t_________

Third, the Associabon will 
also sponsor aa Easter Sunrise 
Service in the Mills County 
Park (in case of rain - First 
Baptist (Thurch, Goldthwaite) 
beginniBg at 6:30 AM  on

Tha ar a f paopU for uhlch thU  ouootloaalrs to

Aooawsi

oaouorod

April 10th Deadline For Head Start Registratile
April lOth is the (leadline to 

register children for this Head 
Start term. Registrabon for the 
fall will be accepted any nmc. 
The Head Stan staff. Virginia 
Coronado and Peggy Jenkins 
would like for the public to 
understand more about this 
program They would like to 
share a typical day at the Head 
Start Center.

Our day begins when one of 
the teachers opens the center 
at 7:45 A M. She prepares the 
breakfast, collects lunch mon
ey and keeps record o f it. 
checks off the lunch roll, as well 
as the roll count, as the 
chiluren are brought to the 
Center. Meanwhile, the other 
teacher waits for the bus 
students at the Elementary 
School, then drives around 
town and picks up the children 
that definitely do not have a 
way to the Center. Tliey arrive 
at She CcnUi a( «tuund 6:30.

Whi le we wait for late 
arrivers. the children are 
enjoyiag free play. At 8:50, 
they must all help to clean up: 
that is. tliey place the toys back 
where they should be. At this 
time, the children use the 
restrooms and wash and sit 
down at the tables to eat 
breakfast.

A different child is chosen to 
be tile leader for the day each 
morning. T)ic leader passes out 
napkins, helps pour tlie juice 
and passes out the eats As the 
children finish, they must 
dispose of the napkins and 
dirty dishes in proper place.
At 9:30. the children join in 
either music, story, cooking 
ezperience or go on a Field trip, 
whichever one is planned for 
the day. If it*s music day. they

play musical instruments, 
akmg with a record, keeping 
time or follow instructions 
given by the record. In a 
cooking ezperience. they ac
tually participate.They mi l ,  
taste, feel, see, smell and eat 
the resulu.

By 10:00, they are ready for 
free play. At free play they 
choose what they want to play 
with from the seven learning 
centers. I f the weather is 
permitting, they play outside 
with balls, trucks, trikes, 
wagons and even run races and 
tumble.

4« in-jn_ *»jc childrtr must 
again liclp to clean up. Wlien 
everything has been neatly put 
away, the children are grouped 
into3 groups. The two teachers 
take a group each, while the 
third group must work quietly 
on a specific task on their own. 
This may )>e fnllnwrifig <ji 
rections on a worksheet, 
playing a learning game, or 
enjoying a book. The other two 
groups are learning concepts 
and playing educational games 
planned a week in advance by 
the teachm.

The children must start 
using the restrooms and 
washing at 11:05— at 11:15 
they are counted off and loaded 
in the staff cars and driven to 
the ElemenUry School lunch
room. While there, each child 
must get his own napkin.

silver, and plate and carry it to 
the table. After the meal, each 
child carries his plate to its 
appropriate place. The child
ren are agaia loaded in the staff 
cars and driven back to the 
Center. Once again, at the 
Center, they enjoy free play, 
for thirty minutes before 
retiring for rest period for one 
liour. A l 1:30. the children are 
awaken, if asleep, and cots are 
stacked up ia their places. The 
childrca are served their 
afternoon snack at 1:45 with 
the leader again helping.

The parents begin arriving at 
7- In nirb Mp '■biWre?* Thi 
teachers take turns delivering

Goldthwaite

\Th

the others home
Clean up tiawfortkei 

at around 2:15. Du ■ 
collected, floors ssq 
mopped, dishes »«kN  
the bus studrats ylij 
dean up. the staff pRfi 
the neit day. aswrii ni 
the childrea*s prcfii 
ports, plan mrtts. 
make aad write op ksnti 
document importau ■  
ings. plan parealm^ 
decorate rooms, etc.

At 3:30. owedtktl 
take the bus stadeNî  
ElemenUry Sekod is • 

Ttw (OWl I
locks up the buiUiif.

VLtxittc^t 

iSLtxmt

"Complete Nursing Care'

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 >̂0 * * ^

Brady Square 

Dancers Graduation 

Saturday, April 2nd

ion died last year at the age of 
twenty-four years.

A few of Mills County's 
cowboys through the years 
have been Tom Webb, the 
Ware Brothers, Drew Barnett.
Luther Jernigan. J.T. Owens. 

Sam F.dington. Tom Huff- 
stutler. Jack Robertson, Albert 
Tulley. W D. (Dub) Dellis. 
Jock Huffman. Driton Barnett, 
Seignor, Malcolm. Forrest and 
Hawley Jernigan. Willard Da- 
via. Willard Edington and 
Stone Shipman.

The Brady Square Dancers 
announce their Graduation 
Dance to be April 2nd., at tfie 
Girl Scout Lodge, 7th & W. 
Pine. A ll Square & Round 
dancers are invited to attend 
the 8 o'clock dance, to be 
followed by a salad supper in 
honor of the graduates.

Raymond Calley, Caller A 
Teacher, will begin a new class 
for those interested in Square 
Dancing. April l l th.  al the 
First Methodist Church in 
Brady.
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